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YESTERDAY Max -i 16°C.
:\1inimum - 4°C.
Sun sets today at 5-37 p.m.
Sun rises tomorow at 6-09 a.m.
Tomorrow's outlook:
Slightly cloudy
-Foreeast. by Air AaUloril,
..
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Prime Minister Hopes SucCess HM' The:, ~ei(To·· :S#ver_Shie'ldy'~~'~ Pr~.n~a.l!iJ:'rt1~
For Constitutional Advisory Reeewe, MidiWl '. ., . ~~' '.
Body In 'Great National' Task" 'Tr~tJ!ie~r,:·"Ab;P64':
KABUL, March, 15.- KABUL. March' 15,-The ne.:.
THE second session of the C~nstitutioIial Advisory Commis- !partnient of .Roy~ ~oto~l ann:
sion was held Satui'day moriliIig at the Commission's 10U?ces that Her"Ma.Je5t!~th:eQll- ".ii.:J.t-~';"'-'~
Secretariat under the chairmanship of Dr. Abdul. Zahir, Pl'esi-.. 'een who has been 'suffeI1Dg from. ' ":"'1rJ*
dent of the ·Commlssion. I gynecolo~cal iliSGrders'sin~e Feb,:,·~ '~~;.
Th I wary 9ffi, is to have. m~1:aJ. treat-. .I' COIIJIIllSS10n discussed th'e -_.. - . - -~----.,....--'- , , d'
ment abroad on doctor s,a V1~e_ " , .:
'-Item preamble to the draft con- ·J.fghan Y'ugoslav The advi~ came from an,adVi-StltUtlOIJ. which was ratified With A - ~~
some amendments. The session wry commission piesided over b'y
C t · Dr. M'ohainnlad Osman '··An~ati"ended at 5 pm. The next session o-opera Ion the R~tor of Kabul UniverSity...\Vlll be held on Wednesday March
himself' 4 gyneco10gist. , The'·date·
18. Delegation Arrives In ot Her MaJeSty.s ',departure..Wi!!,Yesterday's sessIOn also heard KabUl
the message by Pnme MmlSter be announced later. •
Dr Mohammad Yousuf, now m KABUL, March 15.-A Yugos-
Moscow for medical treatment; lav economic delegation led by . '.' •
on the QccaSIon of the commence- ' Mr. Joza Balles, member of the Mr. MaJikyar·RecelV:~ .. ,
ment of th!! Commission's delibe: IExecutive Council of the Federill U.S.' AssiStant" 'SecretarY,": . ..
fiLtions on the draft Constitution: Yugoslav Republic arnved in Ka-, 0" S~·-~,';'. .... '.. ,: 0::
1
. KABUL,.·M.,arch It,~,Mr,'Ii!JamiJa, ·the:, indi;m Amb'~~t'a,f_ .,.....The Pnme Minister WIshed, in his bul Saturday morning to stUdy WIoC ,
message, ,all members of the Com- the possibilitfes of economic co- KABUL, l\1aich. 15,-Mr,,' Philip i -the COurt o~'Kabul pr_es~ted -t.~ Dr: ·A.1J-~~ad.P?P~t th~Mi- ,
rrusslOn success in thelr great na- operatIOn between Aighanistan, Talbbt the AiIierican' :.AsSJ,Stant ".nister. of Education .and·.S~~opd.De.puty Prune,~.terJ~gh,t) .
tlOnal and histOrIcal task. and Yugoslavia. Secretary of State for the. Near, a sil'o:.er ~ield and ~up as a,_prese~ b)-,tfie, Indi~ government'
The message was addressed to The delegatIOn was met at the • East -and South Asiai:J' afIarrs, Ito ,the hockey and football champlOnshlp- contests, , ..: , '
Dr. Abdul ZahIr The Commissl-On airport by Mr. Yaftali. the MinIS- now.1O Afghamstan, met Sat~:, .. Mr. Wahi~ E~~adi, Director of Athl~tics,in M'mist!y of Edli-
deCIded to send a reply message ter of Plannmg, ~ ~ouniis.~afik. day mornmg,l\1r. A~dtillah .Malik-, cation, ,and some me!!1bers of the' Indian ~bassy "were aJso.
to Dr Yousuf expressing hope Dlrector.of EC0':l0mlc SectJOn ~ yar, the A:t~ PtJrne..:MlOlSter,- ,preSent'on the.occasion,-Dr. Popal ;tccepted tbe.present"with. "
for hiS speedY,recovery. the Fore1gn MlOlStry and Mr. Hi- 'Tlie Amencan. Am~ass,!dor ~t 'du'e appreCiations,' c: ~ ..'. , . _. ,
I dayatullah Azizi. Direc~r .of· For-, ! the court of Kabl.ll. ,Mr. ,J.ohn Nlil-,! _~ '-=- _:..:.. , _ _ __ . '. .
lTV REPRESENTATIVE Ieign LiaIson m the Mm1stry· of I ton Steev:es was.. also .present:a.t J . --'., -" .' ·F .. . 'D ' W:IIB
MEETS MINISTER OF Plannmg. I the meet~, . ~ . "., SEVERAL. PAKISTANI' ,arrners. ay .. I. e,The delegatIOn held talks WIth, ,.1 . '" ' _.. .' "" '
COMMUNICATIONS I Mr Yaftah tater- in the afternoon. • .. - ": .. ', 'SOLDIERS" I,{ThLED., ':(N'r Celebrated In:K:abul.:.
KABUL, March 15.-Dr.. Fmer, f • -- ~ It Dr. PopaI .~pects ': - C'LASH .WITH BALOOCU' r-, .:.... _ .' 'c •.0' '. •
a representative o~ the lriternab- , Hoffa Refused COmpleted .. Pans .,.Ot. . .. -..'-' .... -'~, '., . LIn Khaukhana Pass
onal Telegraph Umon me.
t
Dr. Mo- J~es . I' 0h,: -C: '.',' '. KABUL" March 'J.:L"";A'·repOrt t.· '. :: c ". -c.,' '~,'._
hammad . Halder, the MlOlSter of Second Trial. Umversl~;1 ~pus . . Ji ' - Sduthe~ '""'PakhtunistaD_' KABUL, :';1arcn l:v:....A. mi!etJn ~
CommunlcatlOns Saturday morn- CHATTANOOGA, Tennessee, KABUL, Mareh 1:J'_-.J?:" ~"st~:s.that in a l'ecent-clash~bet--' attbe ~~~istry of Agnc~tureyes-
mg, while the d~ector general:of March 15 {Reuter).-James Hoffa, j Ahmad. ?opal, the' M.m1ster of ween. Balooch natmr1alists;and I ter~ay' ?1.SCU.ssed :natters re1.ate~ '
communIcatlons.and Vlce-Prest- Pr Id~nt' of the powetiul Team- ' Education ~d ~econd peputy. ·p.akistani- soldiers;' a -number, of " t{) 'celebrallng the fasm,e-.s day.. ' .
dent of the Planrung Departments t e~ U who was sentenced. to Prune Mmlste:' ;nspected . thos.e P k tam 'have b'een. killed':' . . .'. The meetmg" p.resld~ove.r-by-
II1 ,the M10lstry were also present. ersh mon, irn nsonment and parts of the new c~pus.of Ka,.: a.- IS . S ~ "'., _' ,'. '.' '. 'Dr: ~esffawaT. tlie -)Jimster..:pf
They discussed matter~ related !~~t 16~sdoll~~ on Thw:sday;. bul University whiC? ?ave '. been '. Th~ re'port adds. that natfoiniii,st i Agriculture,: 'decIded that, the n~w..
to the trammg programmes out- . was ref~sed a new tnal Satur~' handed ov~' to .the UOlVer5l~~.au-..:' sentiment in'Southem Pakhtuhis-.\ ..ye$'. celebratlOn,s shou~d. -be he~d
lined for communIcations. I thonties 1;>y the USAID... ~ '" ' 's con'stant! ristng" imd':fresh I qn las~ Frrday of, the' mont~ of
Durmg his two week stay,? K:; da~e'and th;ee other men were Professor A,.n~ari, thE;,Rector of: i~h,~l 'ietnfor£e~ents .haye. oCcu- 'I.Ho~t~ (Ma.rch 20) ~nd the·\a.tn.:J.ers,
bul Mr. Fmer will hold simi! ltd f trYJOg to mfluence a Kabul UOlV!!rslty and. Deans of. d i'm' onarlt tact.ical pos!tlf)Il.s. ". ~ay t,o ~be l:eld on the. ~!?'\ Year.s :
talks WIth CommurucatlOn Mmls- convIcle 0 , some colleges accompanIed the Mi- 1·,pIe ~ " . , ., day,whicli IS the. folloW:JOg,Satur-
offi Is federa court JUry.. ',".'.', Eo" h . ~n.b
try C1a, D ourt 'udge Frank Wil- I riister on thlS·tour.. ','. -, P ktstani, jef,planes bOmbed day. til ~ ese.ceremomes VY~ ~_
A trainmg ce?tre for the benefit Istr~ct i~ s;d the sentences, I' The. buildings include!'i ?:e~ses Ithe a
e
- sltions, but due to~th1i',in~ her~. on th!l lowel', reacl1es. ot .
of commuOications _techmcal staff son, w 0 ·poted re uests 'for a for.·the' Collei~ .Of E~eer:!-:% s po lEt of.their· 'smo-n:'the"f Kha,Jr.khana· Pass (th.:- first .pass _•
WIll be launched Jomtly by the Sa~urhday reJefc the' four men All ICollege of Agriculture, UOlversltY'1 Vult':leral~ t y did not ;ustain' any 011" the'north~m,road Hom Kal:>!llJ _ ,.Aih - tandtheUm new eanng or . d h E't '''-and' nalOnaISS , ,'_ .' . '" < .'.
g an govern...en - four have said they will appeal ILibrarry'~ t 1" • as~ern . "~'Ilosses' --' , " f'. " . '. • , :. ':'" .,'
ted NatIOns. against their convictions. . I West-ern wmg- d~~~nes. '_, __ .._ , . • _, '.' 1:11 .P~ple .Plott~g ,
Philippines' Vice-President IJACK R'U-BV IS CONV-T.C~T...uJj.-: TO J)E-ATH~ ~::""..Again~t . ~t;.Hassa~, .... c •
Urges Recognition ~ :I .• .' . _~.I, " £';,1. ': . , . ". . . . '. =:, _. l Sente,n~ed To, .~ea,th... . .__
Of Mal ia LEE OSWALD'S MUR~ERER --TO ·APPEAl -I" RABAT, :Vfo~occo:. i'1~ch"l;'. , .ays I . ' .." .' . .' , . ': ' -. " (APf.-Eleven person's, were. sen- :.
MANILA, March, .15, (AP).- I. '. .' ,,' . . . Di~tpct· Attorney '. H~!y ~I=" te.n£ed, to .dea~h Sa:turday, py_ the,
Vice-PreSident Emmanuel Pelaez . DALLAS, Texas, March 15, (AP). • ., -.I-Wade 50, a bHInt·facea, ~ay~balr court try,In''': 1'02 Moroccans .on ' 0> ,',~-
has urged the government to reo- Jack Ru!?y, trancelike ~d ~ith. ~~:~~<, ;'ed,pr6secutor who.,~~ t!IDes'be~():~ charg~s ~f °a~plot against ~ng : ".
cognIze MalaYSia out a VISible trace of emotion, was ~",:--' .-' Lhas sent a .defendan,t to ille c~alr. -Hassan JT uricovered~ fast-:)ul:y_
Pelaez, who served as foreIgn condemned to death Saturday, by. " , saia Ii.e ant1<;Ipated,}t :'.vou:1d be·at Only three:_o~ .thos~ condeiE~ed "
,ecretary until lie broke with Pre- a Jury whose brand of ,,!exas ~ } feast two ,years. before Ruby can to death were pr,esent'm the
'Ident Diosdado Macapagal last Justice was swift ana merciless. I: be 'exeC2Jtea. assuming tpe .y~rdI,ct i>nSoners" box.- The" rest were
summer over an unrellited ISSue, It took the panel of four women stands.' He said the appe~l process- .tried and sen terlCEid !D' Absentia.~·'
said the Philippines is, committed and e1ght men only two how:s , wotilEt probably take at leal>f tha,t, '. . . ,"'
to recogmtion because; of the re- and 19 minutes to.exact t!le maXl- ,long.. ',: .'. :' . "MiJtJamrn~d: Basri,.ooe.::of, , the
sults'of the United Nafions survey mum penalty on the 52-year-old --l\feanwhile, ~u.by,.-wa~ retur,ned: carr. dozen tup le.aders'·of, the Ma- .
conducted m the former British I ?perator of a Dallas stri;ptease to -the pallas C<:lU~ty 'J,ail·.wherE: he Itional, 'UniO!! of ~opiilar forceS'
Borneo terntones .The survey re- i Jomt ior the Nov. 24 slaymg of nas 5een..h~1? w1tho~~.bond- Slp-ce (tJNFP>: .",·as one .or ' those se:--.
port" said the people of Sara~~k Lee. Harvey Oswald, aecused as- the d.ay. he k.1ll~d Oswal? , Sher~ tten<oed, to dea~ ana I?resent· lIT.
q.nd North Borneo wanted to]Om sassm of PreSIdent Kennedy. I Bill· Decker' saId: he ,~111 remll.l!1 J the" court- room. Two 'UNFE de- "
MalaYSia { Chief defence Attorney Melven there until .his .l£lst .appeal· is ex- ,puties weie,~qtiitt~ and 'wiP. fe--
Pelaez. speaking at II 'prE;ss con- Belli, a noted civil C?urts la~er .;' rhaus~ed :, ,'.' "','.' sume _thei~. SEia.ts. in Jhe::"legisl;.:'-
ference last Wednesday m Leg" but a loser 10 the biggest crum· ~, • ,,: "... ..' . ture.. _'.. . .
aspl city in Southeastern Luzon nal case of his career, tol? news- '. : > I.n Texas a'~ury sets.tbe pe~al,ty + , <.' ..__ .'" _ "~ ,-':.
Island ,said Macapagl must make men that he had mf0J?D-ation. that I. ,'.: l~' IJ. conv1cts a ~l'rnun~ J~ haa: ~ ... , "m all. 3;, 'persons were. ,af9Ult-
a forthnght statement of the one Juror, whom he ~Id nO~l(len- 0: .\nae. range ,of P?sslb~tt!es l!J" ted..THe.. three 'llJerr sentencea-.•to .,
PhIlippine position in the Mahiy- tify, had boasted to his empleyees J'ACK RUBY" <' t Rub~!i case. t!e' ~o~d !'lav!! ~een. 1Ife Impns.on:nent ,-are aJ-l m flight.
sta criSIS so this 'country will be that If he got on the Ruby panel DOn't wOITY Jack we'll aweal_l acqultt~:He..coulct'haye T:e.c~!ved, lOut of ~e ·;,0 p'l:\spn ~entences..,
able to avoid involvement.in the he \Vould vote- the death penalty.. this and take you out'Of TexaS," a,two-to fi.y.e-year suspend~ s~n-'-f fm:r were,suspended ana:,o~e \r.~
fightmg between MalaYSia and' The acked ,courtroom o'was te,nc.e. He, could have been put.m , covered -!>y tAl' time, spen,t 111' PJ;,I-
Jndonesia 'UnquestIOnably they had their thrown '~tci ,i-"1ld . 'comusIon im.: "pnsOl~ ~or any gumber of years· !i.0n. smce a~rest . ~ ' ,
The Vice-Presldent's statement I mmds made up,u' Belli declared, meaiately aft~r the' v;erdict;. al- up ,to, We: . : '
\1 as tap~recorded in, Legaspi and I When the verdi~t ",:as returned though' Judge Brown had :warned ., .' "". . .' < The tr7al lasted thf:e~ a h~'f!: .
released io Manila by his aides BellI leaped to his feet. His face . t • d 'tr ti nsc Net- • But thc-, Jury cliost: ::._ the_ ~a..Xl- ·mpnths. and }he five-man· - c6IirL .. ,
I grew red. At the top of his voice a~ams :~ o:no~~:r0, ~dmit:- . mum .pu.n'l~ent-dealh .in .t~e delib~rated a-;w~ek 'on, its ve~cfiCt ,.
KABUL, March 15,-Mr. Ed-' he shouted, defying Judge Joe- B. I "'i ~r~ tetbVlSl urt f th~ ~erdiCt ! electnc...ehalr' , , ", ,: ',' Re,admg· ot the Judgem~nt started' .
'
''ard Kolek the P~lish Arnbassa- Brown's attempts to quiet him Ibtl' 01 t e .co t d gr.. I' . f th : f The trial .began FE:b. 17..-and the 'at 2 a.m. and contmued imtil'7-10 ~
.• u ~ b' y a as -mmu I' eclSlon· ,0 e '. t' h- all· 'h't ftll • ,. "dor at the Cou,rt of Kabul. met En- th~s IS a VICtory lor 19<1try. Icourt, recorded the sceiJ.e. -It 'was 'C.~se. w~n~.: 0 t e." -W l ..e- <ill- .a m.. , ',_ " ,' .._ .•__ :. .. : _
gineer Mohammad Hussem Masa, We ll. a~peal where "we can get _ believed to be. the: first, tiine in protestant JUry. at 1-05 p.m,' (0705... The sente~ces rna,:\' ~e appeale~L ':' _.
the Minister of Mines and Indus- due Justice and law, th hist f .' Am' . .GMT) Saturday. thro!Jgn,gruelling to .the -!"Iorocsan hlg!J court. and .' _ .
tries Saturday morning and dis- Then as Ruby, still seemmgly ~ I ?t:YIs° t~arr ch encarr ~- night session,. __ marked' By fiiJal families of the IT\~n. cOl),denuHid to:" '.-
cussed wl'th nirn matters- of mu- uncomprehending, was led past mmat I !'1~' _~ a: s~ a sc,ene" liou'rs of summation.- oratory -.b::v d~ath.may asHi' King. Ha$saa for ~~was . e eVlS"U' -, (C td. ~') I . . . , . . -
,tual interest. him, he cried: ' ._ " on :_~~"Pllge ''''; .' c emency. - _ '

































r~1(:' 1 \\ I' ueJe1:lJ~It lIb \', e" Cl)n1L'
ille ''1klc~,Lui etJa~. 'J1 'the At',I-
cdri nallOlls .~imed at ~om.(lhdat­
lng theu It·(,-{)p~rdt¥t11 - :,o"l-tdat'lt:.
•• 110 ).lnlty.
---~--~,~-,-:.-:..,.,~~""'::'
.' Ben Bella Concludes
:yugo'sla~ia Visit
...,---~,.,...,.,--'--~~"':"'-_- -~---'------:'--~ . -----:---~'--'-.:.;.....c'_
, ,ralbot"li, Kabul Faj· L-nofficial Visit I Rusk Assails UK'sAt The
: 0- - - I
I' _;~,., Z'.' ~: w 'Sale Of Buses To PARK 'ClNE.l\!A. .
f .. ~: • , • , At +-30. 7 and 9 p m English,
Joint '~olDmuniq,ue Issued, .....:::,~~.;. "~'. . '~ ,~~uban Government, ~~~~l;IO~A~~~~;~ n~~~e~bOr~~g~:.BRIO'-"!. :l1aFcn. H. rtas.",.-' :""'S:~:' :;"- ''''k'~:':
I ..,' ~,.'" i!!'\"~' If.k~lth~'J'. .Thatcher. Novel PurcellPresld JoslO BrAz Tno r,f the ,~,d2::::·. "- .. WASHINGTON. March, H, I ":lld D,ane HaH. ' '.
s.ocla!ls' Fedel:aI R~pu.bhc Ilf Yu-! 1,';~%"i~ US Secretary of State Dean IKABUL CINEMA .
2{>sla\'1a ."nd Pl"~1.de!,1 Ahmad., '.';'!'i&."ff'j,.", IRusk said Fnday BFltam's- sale. At ;}-,:n p,m. r\\O Fer"I,m stage
R('n gella II ,. c Pe(}ple:" Denio,: of 400 buses to Cuba cann'ot help ) dmffiS.
LraUc .A1;""llar: Reoubllc hav'e ibut mcrease Ca'stro's capacity for,,' ZAI~EB CINEMA~Il!ned here a jomt s't"atemenl on;, mischief. At.~ and'6-30 jJ m EnglIsh fijm:
:hp Yllio,Ja\··Alger Iln :talk!' 'f I Rusk told the Senate Forelg'n ·.I"IELD OF DASGEROl1S G~~JF:.
. , , Relations CommIttee, which Fn, BEHZAD CINEM~ . .The _,l;:ltement ,a\, that :'j Ull'ld, Iday b h E t W I ;\ 4 a 6 30 Am .·'ntlt~· '(", \'Ie,,-- \, a'< ."I·OU!!,ht (lut 1.- f egan earmgs on as - 'est . t an -. pm enean
• • U " trade, that the sale of the ouse~' 111m A:\'GIJET TOlA!I'IIBER.~·
dunng a oload exdiang{' of vIe" s· 'would almost double the transport 'I ' . "
b"l\\een,.f"l"sldent THc, and Pre-' 'system m the Cuban c<lpltal ut .' ' ••
"clen; ~e~ Bell", ,n mutual' CO< Havana M'k Ed' V t
·,per.anll'i' dna, ;-Ill' 1n 1'1 nallonaJ ' 'I The Secretary also reJec(t,ci 1 I oyan n s lSI
". al"'ll, cntlcl~ms of US foreIgn tlade E G
~po!Ic'y CritiCS say the . .admm,,- In· ast ermanyThe !\" Prc""it'nh n,jied \IHh . :tratlOn IS too lnelent on trape wltn '. _
,.Hlstat'll<>n !f;,; oe\ elopmenr.nf a CommunIst countnes. Some US, BERLIN. .l\larch, H, (TasS).,-
:endenn 1.(>\', ard<' relaxatIon 0 ' al!les. especially' Bntam ~Ialm, Ana"tas i\!Ikoyan, member of tile
Interna.tlonal . -Ienslon and, .the" " .. , , ' the United States IS too tough I PI eSld,um: ot the CPSU Central
>:rowIng deslIl' ,'f the counu·les. f' KABUL, Minch, 14,-.Mr, Philip Talbot, t~e·. American I He testified that the Eastern 1C(ll11n'1Jtlee and first Vlce-Chalr-
<111 mon.. '! e"'"I.ulel~ \tl "',arry .-\ssistaht Secretan' .of Slate 'fo~'l;'ear 'East and South Asia . bloc IS 00 .longer a monohthlC, r11an of thc CounCIl of' MmJsters
ihrougr: ':he po1!c~ "f pe<lcCful ~('-' .' no~ touring-certain ,fsian ('0U1l"l'ies, arrh·ed· in, Kabul on ., whole, but different communist I(;f'Jhe USSR, \\'as m lche capItal
,J:IOlJ 0: dl"J} .:t"!'" j a 2-da" unolfi/:ia'l yisll Friaa~' afternoon. :\fr.· Talbot was countnes \\ ith varYing degrees of Ir1 Ihe Ger.m~n' Democratic Re,
, . reC€i\'~d"at the ail')JlI1't by :\-il'. :\min Etemadi. Deputy. ,susceptibIlIty to trade pressures J lJllbhe 'from \1arch tenth to thu:-
'l:l'le' '\\0' PreSldC-llll~ lstal~d th~1 ' Chief 'of Prohlcol of the :\linistn' of Foreign' Affairs, Mr, 1 and that Amencan policy to' I teerrth tll .. ttend' the celebratwn.ne~ com<t out r~o u.;; ~ lor mea· '" ", , ., "·b Of' f th II -t d St t wards them should be' fleXible I <If the iOth birthday of Otto Gro-.
.,,1'<, d.H~eu d' o,,!Og d'o\a'· . .d, John :\I,II.ton. :-.t('('\cs. ~m ,ass.auo,r 0 e w.' e, a. es '1 J
" 1 h ltd St t Emb K Jj I f enough to' cnpe \\ rth d,ffelent clr· te\';ohl. thc Chairman of'the Coun-o.j~Il:"I~ d;:" POSSlO e ,~'tn aJJ w·rm". I, ·.and- e~rtaJn .ollil:l~ s Of t_ t: n1 e . a es ~y 1n au. {'umstances (';'1 of M10lsters of the German.
': (;C"Ul1lall~n and neu·eolunJ!lJ' i ;\lr, lalbot IS to !r::\(' Kabul f.()r Tehran Spnd<:iY· . "Above all. let us ~\'old the do- Democrat1c Rep'ubhc His VISIt
....nl d}--lental1f'.il L:I'Wtt:"ds SOCla- ..... - - ..... - - > gmatlc e-xtn'me==.o that ...c(.n.... to \'\ a~ another manifestatIon of the
. I,t dp"<':vpm~n: In 'urne 01 tne Ho'me News In. CYPR:US finllrJsh in thiS field.' tht' SFcre~ I L!("C and fraternal unity between~'t"cenll~ .UClaleo ·O"Y~·lOplng.na- 'lalY <of State ,aid fthe S"clahsl UTIlty Party'of'Ger-
:'on, ";",,,-, lnat '()C1allsm 15 In' . B' '. "f' (eol)td from P:l<:'1! I, "On th& <one himd ]PI ", br .l.111anV and Ihe CPSU. of the close""'dSIng'J~' a~,uilllng tnC cnaraete,· : . rle' ".r.~-e:lt !rnm t' Thant a,kcd It : qUIlP Cll'dl Ihill. In SPltp 'If s<ol11e i '"'"dral .'li<;,ndshIp between tbe
·1 a \·.(-in:;i\\~o(' p:oit.'~.':), tl'lc ~tatc- 'Il n'i.:<ln,,'d,· nln't ulgcntly 11!; I (lplnlOns tn the contnu-y tlatJe ~qVern.[lletHs and peoples of the~11l'!1i ~d\.> KABGL ;,J", ,h- J t 'I I" ~' J", pO"1Ilon I" nh communl$t cOuntn0, should Gel man J)emo('ra1J(' .Repubhc and
. lal assernbl~,of.PublIshing h'.use!' Hc declilrpd that a UN. peace nnt be conducted purely Oil IhL' Ilhc' CSSR .'~hursda.\· clec5ed, 'Vir :'l(\h~mmad lorcc;' nn'\' beIng constituted and 1,'"mn1f'rCI~1 cnnslqeratl"~s and as: Anasta, :\ltkoyan conveye;d to
' loranl.m ~b.a'~ ~dIl~~:'-ll1-Chlef n~ ~ .,¥ci\ ancc pan y of CanadIan offi, Ihough Ihel e were no polr llca lOtto GI I ,te\', "hi greetings from the
the Dads .Anls as. Pr~'ldent of th•. r(r, "'.J- on 110 "a~' 10 th ... :,1edl' and mdltal \' '"sues d''l'ldl11g East CPSt' Cenlr,t1 Committee and the
Afghan. J(,JlII n~!!'ts Ass'JcJatlon '('1'1 alwan I'land RepublIc and \\'psI On the other hand: 1('\- C(luncH of 1\IIOIsters of tne USSR
12' H'~jl;r.\.I!:;,h .'.,S]·J. 0'],('(1"1 C" l' Thlln' ~(old Turkev th~t the 110- 1')(' equ.t1h· deal tha{ 'trade and· Oil IR-truc(lons from them'~:;ll of FOI<: ;;1: Pllh!·~,'lnn.., ",d' L: ~ force conslltutes ' "the best '0' I1h the communist \, (lJ Id cannot j Supreme' SC)\'lel of the U,S S.R
Tlle "tiJ~emL'll'. ,1;.\, ,hat Uk ;'\1 v .l~ c!e~ "' \ Kt';!"le<ld-;n1t It': din, hroPf rof em-en,ll1q frmn thl' dan- be etieclI\'C'lv IIsed as;] blunt 10'- : h~J1ded him the order of Io.eriin 111
d .. h . ;\j ......... ,:-,or...:J.l11·0fl. '·1'" ~., 'J ~JC lP1. I _I (P;esl ent, a.tae : pardcu.Jat 100- .. - rt k I' .' ~CIO~" ('n~I' . Jumel1l i n:e;;qoltlOJ1" hIS outstandll1g ser.'
p<:'nance ill t-r~ lr(rlnCOmtng ·Cmt· . r,', .. ':~ '. ,,;~"~!:Il I'\,f", t,,~ Bd'I' fie appeajp(j 10 'Turkey to p.er- ---- _ _'_ .. \'1(,'" 111 the 'truggle (or the unity
,d 1'a\1on" e'onfe~enl'e on il:adc I ,:r.: .. , ~"'.} ::"l:!("1~y ',\ I o.;""i'" rJH' m't ,rr.e i.. put the force "0 CXP- 1 delegate. suppor ted the CYP~j(,t rof 11\(' German \\prkrng class. In
' '1' 1 0 1'1,,"' .Il tl<: ""P~C'!\' ,': I" «-' H h h c ont nt h T k
.dnd de\·e}(,ptnent.: The\ \\e C"-omed . ... . ~ t:u:; r,·\'.e\"('! muc pRtlf'nCe t IS I'f €' Ion t at ur -ey 1I1lend~ to ·...c-ttln,;.,t up Hs SIngle
... . . 1"{leii-.· lllL}... ..t-'C'1'\.,>t -i 1\ • • ~ ....I C
:he }lilsco.\'. treal, 1lJ1 the banmng .' -1<" r-eoutrf' .rnva"c ypl u:; He said Turkey I \ralxlst-Lenrnl~t parly. .and also
.: ouc!e.ar tC"'b and stre~ ed lhal'/' .. ''''':1 \', 1'1" '1.; ;), ',' j, L('!1(ln RO~'ld<". Cyprus' Am- \\ould not ha\'l' d"rC'd "t" conduct I'll -trcngtnelOg East German- So-f"\.~"VI., . - ~. I • il) - t , h t· N t I' t '
" .' tne'.tJr'i stfP \'. hlch ~hpUld., o,rndd An",. :'11>. 110', • Ai,·h.l!; I "d'·<aC r ,-. ;" : (' nI~<,d . atlons. , I se. 111 'uc 1 .. pI P\'OCdIH:l' man,., \'tel fl'wnd,hlp Anastas Mlkoyan
".' folloo"c-cf liP. by ne·.' enm" "'mbil "dr" 'I' '\("" I) 'JIll plt'.'-l "aid ht' nA;K'd;" produce a,Coun" nel If It did not h,t\'p Ihe 'uppc,rt I h~ld "everal fllendly personal
Ilroadl'c tnt<:'Lnal}onal 'dgree.m-enb I ~<"~t{{j'· Th;;'r~"\ ' i,,': ('J{ 'd..nI ,a!ef /' "r 1 "<fllu:l'·n \' f;'Ch . \\'111 guar, of cert~111 r.( It- all"" In the N"llh I talk,s ,,'th Otto Grote\\'ohl
i,'adll1g ~,j .g't'ner.ai d~ld complete 1:n H,~ EXL~lk 11 ( ,. I,' F ,dlldkr', , "nt(~:h 'ndependence and tern, , Atlantl. Al/;entl 1 . . _:__, __--'-' _
disarmament J '/)""G. Ple"r.d"ni ,.t 1: '. .m'd"-: :·,n,l! "iecn:~' of CygrlJ- once! In London. P'JI11P \I'l1hleI' l-J·,.nd S" Alec tofd newsmen in
1'11(' P'&'lderi:: .: 'Yugos'la\ld J·.~n.• "ll'l1WI1W- . i ,rnd :, I all. and I hope !hal Ihe: !)ougla',Hnme CUI ,h"rt a PI,litl' I !"~~mooJth ~" \\'a, Ieturnlllg to.,H1~ thL' Presid nt ill Algend]' . " .. . . S('(',:n!~ Councl! ('lther 10 tht" I c~1 t"ltr 10 Ih,· \', C'l rol EI1t;I;<nd 'i IInc<,n . be.cause the, SItuatIon
<ressed th{. par:ll'ula:- Impor ance K..'\BL: L \I,,~ I'll I~ - -, I, t:' rll;' I" a·\ ''l' q,m(, 6ther. wa~·.. WJ~ pro- FrIda\ tr, lh IJd( k til l.c'odol1 bl" , h',b· !,IV!t.\ ,crlous and I must be
.: "er-tlJlg .uP den-lIclea!-tzed zone.s. me;' h"\'e b"c'l1 oJ'·'!l., en, d h~ ,he ['ecI i. ·.pru, from ne Turk.;' ,:al~'~' At ,he .d. C-PI';11 In>: ('~'pn!, [<In Ih" 'pot Thd! I, ail I ('an say
:t: \'ar'lOus;'eglOn;; and noted'wIthl P:'O\'lIlClal l!'i\'el ').,,', ~nd (h.,'! _He ~'.'R:c'~e~ l:!rallfi~a[IOn at I \1 I / .. t the momPJll' ,
,alisfacllOli ha: mAre <lnd mor"" 1l'nmmlSSHmers ", '-:"""" L"pre'" I 1 hant ,'\' "r~ th~t a l. N fOl('e " Th ... , (' ",,"It'· sll~g.',I,(Jn, 11\ BII:' A mfoC'tlOg flf Senlllr £ablllet ml-
I'''untne- '\\(',e: adhcnng tl' th" ,-lO.g·ho.p~ {!.n "t'n ;11 (.f ih .. A;c.hdn·) nf:"11:: flJrm('d and said Turk"" Ihh alllllIlIlI't,,·that S" .\/I'C IIl,"tl'~' and defeoce chiefs 1S ex-
'P« ,. " ; Pl'\'plc. fcn :he ")1" d': ",,'0,\'('.' " 1;' o.:l!d cOntrlbule 's~\'eral hund, might pr<.po,e an 'mrned"", Ii", jlL'c((,d til be held to con<Jder'the
- .' ~ . ,:r Pnm" :,!Jl11,t"I])' -jnhdl11' I >ed ~housand dnllal s to heir pay t~,Ii-GI ('(Ok-Till kl"h sUIl)ml\. clln-:~ pO"'.lbrlltv to act upon the 1m h:'Tn~' i\'1Ir~!t"'ld:n''''' ~tatc th~t the . .r:ii~ld_ Y(~l1;;;;uL. l.n ',:01: it· 1·t'P~I(''', I ~(1:. the fQ~('e . Ie.rf'n«f' Ifj~'~;l\r> till thc' d(1n~f'1 llf I<..alltJn, (If. an ()titblC'<lk of TlIrk~h-
p"ltc,\ II: n"n-alIgnm.ent was pm-I 'h,' Pnm,P ':'JIO'~'('r I'~, .• --UI':] ,;',r.rdal F"dl'l('nkl'. the Sont't \\al c.\·," ,h. ",hi \Jpdl\f'~lan','all 'Grer-k I1ghiincf '
rnpted b~ B de;;lre to m~ke 'a can- : Ihem (if hIS :::ood health and ,,!(, _. .._
'I Ibutmn ~I the ·efforts designed \ p.n'",...d appn'Cla'l"lll rll. ;h' '\ I>
,IJ Jmpr()v~. the Inler.national situ,. !!mr-TI1s. f'Xp1""':'d ,"
a,1l'n GUided :b~' thiS. PreSIdent, " , . - --,--' 1 • " I.
1'1111 and Pie 'dent'Ben Bella at· ,IAD1AT\A .1.'\R( I 1- n"
~,,('h ,;pN'I~1 ';mponance to 'the ICha,f f::~mml.'<If)J1('': ,.t \;. n dll, ,
11(1'\\ e.nlarg-ed~ c'onfereAce cd A,(ln- dJ5CU ...·:<;:l C \'. I' n "'IH:~r'J ';'1 ~ rind f. x.- I
I d i - p"Il" l1~.il:i'''-.t\h.:h in :\J1~ :\l1tr\pr 'V" Ignt> Cf)l:nC'!']e, , ., " \ " h
"
. J' \\ ·doc.,d .. 11'I T ·."·... It' i:l""G 1(· t (
"Fhe ~t.at.~me.nt ~O\·~' ..ln CO{1C' u-.}- - 1\ <I...t. ••
h P "d 'f> B II" n 'm: ...t' :c:I(.n n1" TT'"dPI' .. '1>,1"','o!',lat le~leJl1Den eal- . '''1' 'A"
• . , on .:-/1"" ;'1l'd : )f' ......""\ I·P"".r1··{·~"\'oI,'d Tll'" 'C1 \'-l-<lt ·AIgella ' ano' I • . . . I' ,
h • b )r' I P - dJ ~ ;\ hn b~lcr Q(lnt ":t· ." ;~~ (·\"'ntf II
:. at t e ugo$av re,1 eI'! al..-~_ -,JI-\"l".lnL 1hc nl'ow(t hl\ rnnl-
II r.... r..d 0r:":"'l .J.HOl ~dd·n .. d'h i-"'
: 1':' :t . t-n 10) ....
:
. K UOST ~\1..:·~11 1 j - A \" 1l£i!..!}
\ounell ',1.;1" (..... 1nl;·, f)t·d 1)\' till'
'De G:i~11e: Ben Bella R~:g'(\ndl Depd"\m,"l1 ".1 HilI "I
Haye :Surprise Talks [1,·,,·<·lr.pm"I1' .:t i~ '~_1111 '~ \. Ii,·g·
on Thur,d<l\"
·Near Paris Ac('on:i'OQ ," ,:11 I,':;"ul 'oJ II.,
PARIS i-hl!ch. 14. (DPAI ~D"p,>rlm"nt Ihl":'-lhp l',lh coun'l
F"endi Pre:;ideh ('barle~'de GallI, ,:1 .\·h,ch bas I".P", (;labl".re(j I."
d P d 'h d R 'j" r, 'I"n <1Oe.· 1"'("'1'1.0' 19fi.lIt- an reS1 en ... m(' "'11· •. ,-
Bella 01 AI", rIa held" supn~. ' . _. '.
meetIng a : Chaleau, dt' Champ,· ,
lcal Pan,,' Flld<l~ af[,'r~oon, I .\lalaYsi'a· R.e6i lls
Prepara 1(>11,' fUI the meellng I Eny:Ovs To Confer
'had been 'I'n" . ded 1)\ M d"<"jJ" , ...
\'(·11 01 ;eclt·c\ . • On' Tension
AccllrdUljZ. t;, the ,,fflE'Ja'l Fwn'h. Kl':\l.A lX\IPlJR. \lalcl' H
"nnt,un,"m!'n! mad~' ;Jfter"'-drd,. [ 'AP, -The "hlav'lan gm'('rnmt:l11
:h(- meetlni! lR~ti'd (In(' n(lul .a·no j hd' le('iJJ)ed·,i,.~n·1bas$d'd()lSfrom
" hall : " ': !'c',ght n"\lon, iI; l:"nfeJ rm tl'nsrons'
Ben BQ111' had mad ,a ~toP')\'C'1 'j "'l'th Indone'l>L d Foreign :1'1inl"
dt. Melun aJlrDnr: fln hl' \\'a~' hDlJw t1\ "l,c,kesman ,ala Frlda"
:/'llm ,m "0indl "I~lt 1,. yJjg",la, I Th~' ,;pokcsm<tn saId try~ :'<Iala\,
..... '.:",ldn d:ollJma , ,hr,uld arn\'e here
Tn(' lal',~':\;PI'''' aI,"'at endl'd'b~'I- londay f"r 'a lhlce. day brleflAg
',,\ IJ<ena~ ,Ft;1 r,gn ~I 111ISlef Abdel ~ 011 the :,fala~"a .1 nslS and to re-
Az·z B'J"..ud,,~·a ano the Algerran I p(,n 0,0 ;lTa1,,\"J'" .<('Rtl ('n, II'













































.- search.mstitutions and higher-edu~- .:- :._
ca~6n31 establishment, oj: the'·:, ..
'1.j~l .:' USS~ study: th'e pro~~em of. kl::::'-.. -. ': ' :
....~ '*~ ">' ~~ .•~ _ longIng. hfe, , ' '_ . .. '..
7'1':;;;;" ',> The'l,llest ,iss~ or t}1e, monti¥y
;",{ " : "Nauka I Zhlzn. (: SCIence: _and . ' ','" .
.' ~ '0 - .life) devotes· much. column ,spa~e ~
- to 'latest researches in'.k~oritolO:' ' .. ' .
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_'-- . Expefurients on " showmg .tlle
,.: ~ r ~sibjJ:itY. in' priliiCiple.·of cre-juvE!: ,
., 'nating, living. .tissues 'haV&- been ",
I made at the' PhysiQlqgy.. Instit¥te.
';." --t'in.Ki~V (Ukraine), , '., ".,. .."
".- . Placed' into' a.'SpeCIal. ,nutnt~ve ...
,medium, . apprQ~u:hfilg as:,far :as',;,', : . ' . .-
" poSsibl~·the condi~ioIis of,· orgai1i:.· : ,-
sins;, pieces·.·of liVirig. , tissues--:ol
, rats 'of vario.us ages continued' t~
.develop, To begin. ~ltltthe cellS'of"
the tissueS of: -ord, 'aninials -- deve- -.
Joped worse.. As, they;' Svereo gro,,?,~ ,
mg, they"were c-ut aJ)d~pJ.a,celf.into .
a fresh nutritive, medium. Witliin
'three moritliS the ord celiS~ began,
to, g+aw ~Cst as. w~l' as:yoting ,
'ones and sharply -. modi.Ded~thelr: - "
. ,outy.rarii' aPpe.aIanc;e:, .. ' - . . .
o -- .' f' The, solutlon"in'which the' tissues
Kabul-Miss Roberta Wilson. MEDICO' doc::tors .in-',the. operut'-MEDICO pro~'ramme. .' ~.' ~. '. ~ : .' \'Vere:.cultiyated"not, 'only, j,reve1t:.
R N,: head operating room nurs.e mg TOO.rn. at. the .Atncenna-, Has- ·MiSs· Wilson is'lookiltg~'fot¥,ara -ed .t,!Jem fro~ :wasting '.-!lW~~ but.-
PI the Cardiovascular Depart-,pital 'in the ·"Afghan. capit~: The~to speniiing an inte!esti71g" .:£!n~ also rest0l'Eid.lost propertIes ,~~_. "
ment at Johns Hopkms Hospital, Kabul team also' teaches' .lacaL'useful ti:r!1e tn, Afghams:tau,', " '_fl!n,~tion~. ,,,,., ,." ' . . . ,
BaltImore, arnved here, recently doctors,'- nurses. ana ·technicians,.: -,: .' .-'. ' ',,' .:'. ,.' I' ';'.. ,". '.' .:.- -~.
to serve tteo years 'wtth MEDICO, the·'·latest tpestern. medlcal.'tech~ ; -The picture s.Jiow~ j~liss' ~ilson: ;' 'f!1e ~ese::trch carn.edciQut.a\ the, , - .a ServIce of CARE, ' nzques.. ..-:. , : ': !1ssisting llfgh:an. doc,tors. '1.jJJt.Yll .Mosco\\> Inst.lt\lte .af e:ron~o ogy . ' " ,
The 23-year-old nurse, has spent MEDICO 'helps' siaff:· 'hospital.' Najem (J3.lgM) arrd·'Sha11lS'1!.n:ah-'. an~,e.xp~r:mentatl~, . P-atth,OI~1W ha". .,
" , ... ." :h 1 '. .', . ," . '1 shOVl"Il tna,,' sensl IVlty 0 1l'e£veousthe past two years at. Johns Hop.- and cll111!: In Lashkarga .as ~e L. man' m. carrying .a.~mtn,OT op,e~~, , 't f .' di with a e'-" ·This..--' ...
kl1Ui HospitaL Some Afghan-qoctors are already .ttO!l- m' the ope,atmg theat,:e:..ot I~ho,rn a Ion. ops, . t ~'D -hi;;\',-'
Mtss Wilson will aId m the" United '~States' under" d: Avice.nna Hospital:' . .-:, ~ ~' weve!t'''!;>tF~tmJ~ehnsa.~ 1 Y-nfl" ,&"~
, , , ,. ' ',. • , -, < ',.. • ,.~ . '. er sensr IVl yo,c em1ca· I u~n- .. .
.. ',.. .... ,,' :-' , . .,~, , ces which :act more 'slowly-· but· . ,
.ill r Sa r vi c ~s ,Afghanistanf, H'istQi'ic(II~-·.'And ·Cult.ii,rat: =' ...,,= J.fqr\ l~n~,~r peri~d ;U~tirile'--: .''- .. ,':.\..:'--"
. 5ett.ing BloodstQined,~- ..:,'But~~ ."Gl·o·~rous.:~ ,~.,:_,:. '~,,':: t:~.:~ttr~\~i~*:-~~~~~~~'·· ,-'~..
_~_~_~:"----'_--'__ . ' , . ... . - " ..- .',. 'd f' , 'Tn f that organisms, of ·aged. ,people de- '~
With the passmg of the era of _' PART,:H ". ,.'. bf.c:!as~lcally,. !TIsplIe. _ .?!ID'- ~ j velop new~ adaptive' mechanism" '
<,olonra1lsm 'a reVIval of the an- tgreat number of new sc!:Jools.,were - dean of present~ay poets of Ai= h' h k" 'tb' b-~~'" .' •..l\'roNOAY . > " . ed' d ',.'. ': , bOok . h .. --.. ' '"P if, Kh'alili ,-Writ- W Ie., eep·~p- t:,op ."""",·:regunj> .' ..Iclent tradItIOn of cultural and ar- open ..an" maI1y neVI, s ~ anlstan IS, .~o'. . -' ... 'of.the.orgariism's flinc::tionfng, '.' ._--'--'-~"':""_"":""__ _ ; !lstlC advance took place; herald- were. \\'ntten' or ..tr:df.s~t~a, !he ,I~ about ?gIl,:. Prof, ~~~ .NafiS,l. '. Doctor, 'l, F.rol)di 'who 'heads, ..
ARIANA AFGH,\N AIRUlIiES I 109 the arrival of a new cultural new mQv~ment began \y,tl:i'the at- tn.e famous ,Irah.n:an, ~tI~', says, tile' gr'oup -Qf research" sciennsts.- ' " ..
, I t'na Issance. The Impact of mod~ '\ tamrnent of· 'mde'pendence'- (1919)! En<lch hwodrd?f ll? POIeoornsO' ,p-rovesf believes', thai life-'rould, be'~ec.t- ' , ~.I ' "h I jj ted" 'd tat, e ommates', years 0 ' .. 1. ';j d'f h' .,' h' ,< ':~'-.ern progress and technolOgIcal whlc was .cehe rilf ., dIn ~o~~ ~~ Fpe'rsian pOetry.-.lri"Pakhtu Maj~ tve.<Y.'pr':l.ong~, ~l/':EO.' rp:, a:'" _ .. '
, development. was first felt whtle literatu:e.- T ~ oun mg 0 ',~, e,1'rooh Ulfat and :Benawa .are well: Il..lsms,,' gLven CJ ,e um~n.' mg
I Afghans \\'ere engag€d in . the Li.terary SocIety. (1930):by_·t,he late l,establtsl:ied"1iter-arY figures,,' rn' l>y .nature.-.,~ec.om~,~own-.-to.;~C1::' ,." __ ,
,truggle for Independence m the King .MohaJ!lmad ,Nadir .\\ as,101- !:addltion: there' exists a new poe\ry-:. enee".' ' , .- ..
19th Century, lowed bi'the' establiShment of the~' mfluenced 'b\; the new" non-con-:: ~·I'ed' 'd : 'th' h' 'd-: i tli'o: A'
, .. . d 'tn .Ai h ' .. . - -.. 'tl:i' n ve ev, e ea 0 e c::a-The hentage' of ancient epICS, Pakhtu Aca emy, e,. ,g an .jornust and, f~tutlst.poets ,op· e d' , Mil" ul· n_~'obi01ogy,La~"
. 'H 1 ""-' ' th =-- D 111 -"'fI" 'both'" t t emlc I 0 ec aT Ud'-UclaSSIC. hterature and history serv- Istonca :,;,vclety,.. -e' r:1ess e-" .. est ,"Ul en~g ... l.n., con.~ , boratory;. belie'ves,lhat th'e.,process ,., ., .
ed to rnsplre the people to return, partment,. t~e. A::~an~ Eii.cy~lop~ ·and {o.rm [rom tradLt~onal,p:roto.:-~}of. ilgmg !>f cells. ,tliough. i~ loo~ ~, ,,-:--;, .
to mdependence . tdla SOCI!!ty, RadIO Mgljan~st;m" .tYj)es., ... : ,r'chaotic can' nevertheless"be regu- . '
" and K--b 1 . The The:lter I -' , - , .The popular sentIment was ex- Bakhtar News, Agenc:(. . ~ ,1,1 . Tb' - "d th""" d':.J:· ' ~ l~tea A biqcnemical mechanism,
, . U' , . 11 f 'h' h' b' .. e mo ern eater ~ U1ama I .. f' .. . t1..;''' 11_ .
Pressed In the begmnmg of the mversuy. a . 0 ,v. IC . ecame als . d "th' th ....' f be says"ls uncttenl}lg In ...., ce..", , ... , .' '. "... . 0 emerge WI e gauung 0 " . - :'
20th Century in the Dl-monthly: cen.tres of .c~lt~al .en,d: Jo!rr-- independenc~.af1d· ,ha\1,e', shOwn fTegulatrIlg· the level .of ,"d~ge_ - , ,
paper of SlraJul Akbhar founded; nahstlc .,actlvltIes.". Hesea!ch their. reatest development in' re- that c::a~ ~ :J!1fhcted. to IEolectilaT" ,
T Th h h Iwas unaertaken m various - .. g-.' , .,' I struc~ure under thIS -01'- tliat- effect,by Mahmoud arzl. roug IS fi l'd 'h h' t . -I' 'g" ·cent· years. ·:The most. . common, , E 'd' tI thO I' el'determineS
, \\ ntings, both prose and poetry, I" e s'. sue:. a~ ·Tlhs. ory, ang~~ ,es. types of· dramatic present~tions in- .. 'h' ~I aeln . pY
e
' ed,lo~f< etvhe 'a'gemg"'p'1'0-- - :', .I' lIterature. ere. was al'l,m-, . .' ." - ~I - ",e,re s '. " . '..: .
populanzIng Slcence and know'l an ".- h "'number o( schools e' ,A1gha'.llsta.n .are. the.. stag~ ~a~ cess~ The' mEiChanisin 1s,' liIike<! . :' ~
ledge, he greatly cootnbuted· to I cr~ase ltl t '"',' ,'- -. '0 ~ 'J and the radl,q drama, .which r~ with the heritage' apParatus ,of .
general enlIghtenment resultmg.I'papers. and mag~me~. as,. \\,ell. as: cr~ate epls.odes' of hls.t~ry: or,"-cefls, out Its natUre 'and way of " "
Il'l the' foundation of a new Afgha- I translatIOns .fro~ ?t!tltr l~~gua~es" scene); qf·modern· life.. :::. - . action· are stili unkriown..·, " " ,: . 0
nlstan" , Ne~\' trends In .1I!eratttre , we~e- OccaslOl)ally I __ Jrou:sl~ti~ns" ,of... It can, .be- beli\red" that' if exists ~
.1 Sera)ul Akhbai' enrIched popu- eVJdenced, by. the .work,~ done. m.' workS, b~__ . Vi. e~tern,,--pliiywngl!!s I and nopei:l'·that _ sdend? '.will I5e
liar language and mtroduced SO'- e,ssay'.v:nti1?~, an~ .I~·wetry, par-- .~:. ad~Pted_ f,or.,:-local presenta- a~e··to ~~vine ~~~ : f'!l~~ns'- ~ 1ts' ~ ;,-:: -
---_-=a-I clal, sCIentific, polItIcal' a'nd .critl- tlcularly. ,I~ '~~~ .' ". _ ", ,- '~spite'of-the -I:-acfthat, the~w-;- effect on:organ~sm. " . . .'", .,
cal Items mto the natIOnal IItera-! . Contemporary p<ietrY m Pakh-tu·. ban. life. is' not .yet adequatel:~"'d~. '--, , ,.' ..:;
ture prose replacmg poe~ry as the Iand Persian. m~y',.show either the tve~op-ed, t!t~ ..'prospec~, .. ~or this. Free,.: Exchange" .:,
preferred v-ehlcle of hterar:: ex- infh,lence, bot? In "form' aIld ~OI!~ tmeditIJ? are ,unusually _b,ng~~. ~,: , .... " ,,"" ,':,
presSIOn tent. of classiC poets. suCh as Lcause It Joms V,IS,UaI~ ,v,'lth R te ~ A~ -: JL.:'
Literature KhirshaL RahJi\An. MilUl~' .JaIa:' jihe .peo'p~'s natur.al l~l\Te ofson?s' '. a). S-.' t,:, l:!iI
Followmg the- attainment of m- luifdin ·of, Balkh. Hafiz; BideL~ i ,!n~ mUSIC,~ lea,der, of~ tlie-dti-, ":'.. " ., '. ',; ,- ,- .. '
dependence, modernization took and' others;', ~r. it ma.l:" irit:ro- ,ghan.: Dla.y\~r!8.hts,IS, ¥.r' Ahdur 1-- Afghamstan:_ B-ank' .,'
place In every phase qf life. A duce new c'ontenL of the structure Rasb1d :Catlfi. . . ,~'. '. " _.' . - , :'
. "': ,' .. _ ,-- ,,' -..' . -,.' -- ',-, '. ,.:.-:.,', '. ", KABUL, Mai:ch·.r;r,~TIie~Mllo~,-"
;".",,,,,,~:.mr=-=-"""---;m:c=.=....-::;r~~~';:':~::71 .- , ' .'.T,:,-;"'" '?I~~:t:. T': ~ f' ing'are t.b:e foreign}~ee" exchange':' . --
, \,:T.... '''!K Of; 'I><'S' " .\ rates 'at Da AfgbaBi.staJ:l...:Balik, ' -~lJJ /~\'l'"'~, '-, , ~' 1'Iiy~g"Rates-'1Ji ~haDis'~ , '.. "0
, "'; '.. Af.'5(T·per'·U,S','UoHaro ,',:',. ' ,-~I'e-::' .: lAf. ')40 'per POund ·s~r.lini, " .
?'-T-'0--.;"'-"';'" ~': Af. '1250 per' cent Deutch'Mark:' .. . -
.-a;;R-' Ai, If6fU per (~t Swiss':~c:. ~ ..': '--
''Ai- 1012-14,pet: cent French Fttiie-. , ~: ".
'Af. 7..&>' .per . Indian .Rupee " .- ". -', .:,'
, _ _ ,.' " (~equeJ' .'. '
Af. 7.30 per tndian Rupee.. ',"
At. 6.80' per P~1staDt-:~,
. ' ",', tCheq.lM!)






















9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m, AST
n, Eiiglish Profl'SlDDle:
9 595 kcs=.31 m band
3,304,00 p.m, AST
Urdu programm~: ,. ..,...,.,
6,000 kcs= 50 m band
6,'10-6.30 p.m. AS! .
'0. English Programme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
630-7.00 p.m. AST
flUSllI:m Prorft,lnme:
6 000 kcs= ~ m band
lO.~10,30 p.m. AST
Arabic Prorramme:
11 965 kcs= 25 m band
10,36-11.00 p.m. AST
German Programme:
.. 9- 635 kcs= 31 m band
lLOO-l1.30 p.m, AST
.Frencb Prorramme: , "9 635 kcs=SI m band
11,30-1.2,00 midnight I
The programmes include news, j. '
topiCal and historical reports;











































I ,KABUl" ·TIMES I' AF,GHANfSTAN'S ' .·ACHIV'EMENTS Ul~ ,.- THE LANGUAGE ....
.: ~1iJbedBr. ':" .COMMUNICATIONS' ,AND: COM·MERCE: PR,ESS
., .BA:~~C·' T~bibr~·.- Speech Before 20th ECAFE .Session, T(}heran A·T "A 'GLANCE.
,. S.aOahuddin XnU!bkj . . . " . 'UI
'1 •Ultet SpeCIal consideration IS bemg frUIt and nuts, fteSh frut, sheep result m reductIOn of expenditure One of the letters'. to the editor
., naIiJ 'given, to thi developme~t of· a,lr and goat l;klIlS, casmgs ,and oi!se- ,on seperate imports and also ·in publIshed in yestel'day's Anis said,
Addreu::--; traJ?-SI1Ortation.:Domestic air trans- .eds ~re the mam items of Afghan, the restoration of traditional mar- that the wnter oLthe'letter, Baz
Jay Slieer-3, I portation in Afghanistan . began export. These' nine groups of ,com- kets of fresh' fruit, dried fruit and Mohammad Pehlayan, was- follow-
Kabul, Afghanistali . WIth the establjshnl~tof 'the Ari- m.9dlties amount to over g5 'per nuts in Pakistan and !ndia which mg the continued" liberalisation
;I'elegraphic. Address;- : 1· 'ana G0II!Pan.y in 1955,. The dev-j!lo cent of the total exports in the will enable us to increase 'copsi· and development of -the daily.
<'Times, 'Kabul". " ' , ana C0l1l:panY,in 1955. Th,e. develop- t,erms of VlIlue. . . derably the total exports of the Anis. Pehlavan thinks that the
Telephon'es:- j 'ment of domestic and ~tematlOn- Karakul is one of the mam com- country, daily Anis. is a great . national"
21494 [EriIa.. 03 I 'al arr transportatlOI?- ,of cargo .and modltles ~xported, It is famous in At present, steps are being. ta~- ne~spa~ ~arrying !!'lany inter-
22851· [4,.5 and 6, passangers necessItated the recon- such worla markets as N:ew York en to improve the quality of se- estmg features. ' '.
,8a_n.u- Bates: structlOrt of ~ld airports. and the and London and' others, Th-e pm- parate export commodities and to' The only thmg lacking, how-
AFGHANISTAN cbnstructipn 'of ~ew: o~es and me- ceeds earned, for karakul are in promote 'mcrease m their prices, ever" was until .so1?etime ago the
Yearly • j ,Af. 250 teorolog,lcal stati?ns, . ' " hard cur~encles: After I!:araku~ Preltmmary studies have been P\l~lIshmg of cnmmal news, This,
'Half yearly Af. 150 . Two m~~rn ~te~na.tlOna1 alt- drIed .frwt and I?-uts and cotton completed on a number of export to?, has recently staJ;'ted but the
Quarterl;1 _!-f, 80 ,ports eqU1p~, Wlth:,~e largest are' alsO lIDportant exp(lrts. Their processing mdustries . . only thing tha~ remains to be
'FOREIGN '. commurucatlOn facilibes have be- qu~tltles mcrease' year by year. ' These 'mdustries . ui.cIude nut done IS to publish the final court ..
Yearly, S 16 '!!n comp!e~ed at, Kabul and Kan- Alrilost 90 per .cent o~ the~cotton shellmg,. raisin cleanmg, rug clea-' deCision. tak~n·. an.d t!te verdict
Half Yearu $ 8 dahar .durmg th!! Frr.st PIim and IS exported to ba~~r countnes; nmg, fruit refrigeratIOn, cotton passed m,cnmmal cases of w.hlChQ~li" $ - 5 . the, two years of the ,Sec~nd Plan.. around 85 per cent of the carpets,gmnmg, oil pressing, and wool the pape~ gives, the ney;s 'fromSu~iPtion'£rem abl'98.d: '. mcal aIrpOrts have been cons- and rugs go 'to Weste:n' Europe, scourmg time to- time. .
will De a~pted hy clieq~' ,truct.ed or reconstructed dunng Dunng the last seven yeats Ai- Pehlavan assured the editor of
-of .loca1-currency.r..tIle om· . the same period" at· M-azar-l-5ha- ghan exports reiatively stable; av- A consIderable share of the Aills :that he is a chronic reader.
cia! -do~ e:rcbaDl~e r:ate. I !if, Kunduz,' .rlerat, ,rqangarhar., eragmg, the equivalant 'of about finanCial r-esources for the econo- of the paper and to his mmd the'
Goyermneni Printlnc BoUIe M' d _l-_ h 55? -3 11 -P' d' - alIDan!l, an . o:=ew ere:. Atth,!!' . _~:J. ,ml IOn ann,auaily. Only in mlc development of the country IS paper eou~d become el$trefne~ In- '.
rinte ,at:- pr~t~e almo~t all the slgm- 196.~ dl~ wtal exports corne to accounted for by foreign aid. For- tereshng, If the court '. deCISIOns
• < ficant centres of -the country have ovcr S
o
:J8 mIllIon, . ,eign economIc aId envisaged m the about cnminal· cases" too, ,wereTIMES" arr tr~r:tatlOn ~rvJ.c~. 1.'he prmclple Imports of'Afgha- Secund Five Year 'Plan amounts publIshed. ' .
• ',Qre-at attention has been. ~ven nlstan are first- of all, . caPltal.to approxlametly 70 per cent of The .paper In Its editoz:ial wel-
to .the '..iur:,ther de,::elopment of goods machinery ,and ~Ulprnent, the total volume of receIpts iri the corned the step ·t~en by our cul-.
, . . commumcations- 'fac~lItles, WhIch, metals and metal products, petro- development budget, . tural ·authorities to send _ .music ._
MARCH. 15; '19,64 " has resulted, m fhe ~mprovement leu~ products and consumer 'com- Actually, in 1962, the first year and, theatncal ens,embles ·to the
----- , _ of posta~ ,telephone and telegraph modltles such as sugar, tea. cotton of the Second Plan external aid provmees. Sometime ago, .said the
UN FORCE FOR CYPRUS services for. tlie public' and for go- a!!d- woolen pIece goods, clothmg, amounted to Af 2 billion or about ~ditorial, the' Pohani Theatre sent. '
Now that' 'the Umted N;tions v,emment offices. . " ' f.o~twear, chemical and pharma;e- 60 per cent of the total financing a gr.oup of theatre artists to give
',' " It IS also planned to.take Im- ut,cal products and wheat. Durmg of the development programme of a number of performances in dif,
Secretary-Gepe(al U. Thant has portant ste~~ In the field of ',Im- the last few ye~rs Imports of food-'Af 0,373 mIlhon, and m 1963 it ferent parts of the country. Now
st1cceed.ed to get commItments provement In public health and stllffs such as sugar and wheat, II t d 68 ' t we hear about another gro'Up f
. . 1..'_ f ' I' f .' h ',\,1 come 0 aroun per cen ' 0[rom a num'f'r a countnes to contr? a contagIOus di;;eases ,ave locreased and -the import of, The 'decrease In the proportion artjsts, thIS' time from Radio Af,
finahce mQrl3 than' half. of ,the· .It 1.S planned 10 mcrease the knllte.d wear and, cotton fabrics of foreIgn economic aid is pnma- ghanislan, are' ort a tour of soine
projected peace-keepJng, .force .~l,1mber of ,ho;:p,tals beds by al- h~\'e decreased to a certain ex- nly due to the fact that durmg the of'the provmc~s in the north. They'
on Cyprus and to ,prep'are .,a most 1.OOper <:ent and ~he number tEnt tlue large!.Y to the expanSIOn first tw'u veal'S of the Second Plan are th~re to gIve a number of
g roup of UN. force ready to go o.f poli<;imlcs,. 1-,5 times. It shciuld of dornestlc. preductlOn The total 'It ha. not' been granted m the' am- concerts. ThIS, goes well not onlybe 'noted' her th t'th ',,' \'olume of I t f h'l . . h h .on duty m Cyprus, It 'IS hpped . . . e. a ~ eX,lstmg mpor s or t e, ast se- ounts. pledged by fnendly coun- WIl. t e needs. but also WIth the ,
that blood~hed and' strife woWd level.of .educatlO?' and !-publlc he-, vbn y"ear.s ~as mcreased conslder- tnes Wishes -of our provincial populace
b d d " (h t . d',! .alth '.111 the ,country lS~stfll too il I;:. In 19;>6 Imparts amount~d to "We are confrontmg finanCial diffi- ArtlStistlc delegations from' the~ e~ e m a!T!e I euane-an !ow t? b,: Improved radi"lOally witb: ~ 4~_mIllion, m 19~2 they came to -cultles m the ,prOVISIon ot the.pro: capital on tour 'of .-provinces .help
IS an '. I , . m \~t\ e years: '. . v, L.:J mll),0n" an mcrease of 2.31ects and actiVIties with local re- not only m cr!!ating. joy and de-
AI the fil'st s.tages cif 'the Cyp_ e are -quIte .aware of the Im- tlmes Sllch an mcrease m'the to- Sources both m the development lIght among the people but will
- .' < partance of- these p'rbbl' d tal \'oJume of Jmport b' t'
., '5 cnsls It was thought that' a ems an. ,s ~an e ace- and the ordmary budgets, and ap- a so ac as messengers of the new
); ATO force should be ·asslgne.d fre making .,e~0r:u> for' their ~ett- ounted 10;: by large receipts of propriate steps are being taken'to way of life as also will enlighten
to establish and maIntam peace n~':l)t It is cer~am tha~ v.:e shall ~Z;n:odl{,eS and -equIpment_for reduce the· defiCit ,m the Govern- and, mform the I?eople.. '. ,
th '1 d Th d did" asslS al)ce, rom fnendly ccr g sc~ e c0n,structlOn proJects ment budget by mcreasing -ex- WhIle tjle M1DIStry of Press
n at IS an :' e 1 ea not. umnes and the 'Umted.· .NatIOns .accomp!lsh.ed 'KIth the a5S1stance ports' and promoting other sources and Information'. -should be-' ap-.
matenalize SIPce It wa~ term~? over a -Jong penod of tlme 11! .501- of, fnendly countnes,. mamly the o-f receIpts plauded-for, the step, the initIative
by the ,.government of., Archbl- "'iIlg the urgent proi>lems of edu- USSR and the, USA and, dunng ·taken could be extended to serve
shop Makanos as mterventlOn catIOn and pubhc health in our recent years, toe 'Federal 'Repub- , These are the main press' the cause of greater 'unity of our
J '1" h afI' country· Ill' 0' Germ·" mg 1 b' ,OJ a -ffil Itary.pact in teall'S,'. W· any . . problems of economic develop'- peop e, r sendmg delegations
of 'm' mdependent and n9,n. Afghsntstan, .lIke qlost develop- foreJe nshall . further develop ?ur ment of our country Unfortunat- from different walks of life to the
ailgned natIOn, Afterwards the mg ,Countnes, 15 'pnmarily a pro-'Jv ~ :race, mcreasmg,especlal_ ly, It should be mentioned that a provmces. ,~dea of a COmmonwealth ·force., ducer and ,exporter of food .and' - ~xpons of our. tradltlOnal com- very small space IS given to a des- All efforts, said the edItorial
!o which Cyprus is a membe~ ra\\: 'lJlatenals' m ····exchange for mo ~tI:s :uch as kar-akul; cotton, cnptlOn of the econOITllC situation should b~ maiie. to establish con~
camE' ihto .existence, But the whlch:Jt tmport,s a wide vaneLy ~~d .;;Uld andl others ln oreter to m Afghanistan in the annual tact wIth. the- provincial peopleIdea v;as labandoned since o~ manuf'!ctur~d,goods and con- nomv ' e, eve 0p!Tlent of. out eco- ECAFE Surveys of Economic Si- throult!: sendmg not OlllY, artistic
some of the ~ leadin 'Com- sumer, coz:nrnedlti,es".Karakul, cot- , Th'e re-es' ._,' 0' , ,tuation in Asia and the Far East ddegabqqs b1!.t also for, I~ance
, , ,.g., . ton, \\001,. carpets ·and rugs dried trad 1 labll~l1m~nt of nprmal Thank vou for your attentlOn' medIcal. agrIcultural and. Jouma-
monwealth 60untnes refUSed Th. t' '0' ,.',' e re :uons With PakIstan. WIll . (Concluded), 1I$tlc delegations, Our' provincial
to take part ~n that force. 'Th1,1s I' y ne· ~atlonTel people -neeif to become informed
'! becam.e clear that ,wYllie ,It " " . I~. . 0 o-operate n aqout our new way· of.. life. This
"'as desIrab1e .that the' C;yp. ',' , Space' S ' E" . ' c'1n be'done through greater con-
nots themselves sqauld have :. , ' '. . clence ·xperlment. t~d ,~th capItal. .
found a solutJOn to theIr prob- SClentlsts <if 3.1 ))atlOns are set to memo .. ' ,Tlhs could be achleved best. Ii
lems., under Jthe _present 'tragic mak~ the most ,comprehensive The nallonal . daz;d Space Flight cen~e'r nea,r W~- dIfferent . delegatIOns fr?m . the
., d t th 1 ''''1 ~tudy ever . undertaken .of th' , aeronautICS and shmgton where sCIentIsts WIll pl- capItal VISIted the proVInces from
con J JOns ,e on y Se:nS1u e- earth' ... d' . ' e space admmlstration (NASA~ d " . , time to time Th d 1 .
way to deal' with file situation: h" s ra 10 ffilrror"-the ionos- said the sa:telln 11 d h "I saJ ece together a composite global c 1d f . h . e . e ~gatlOns
, ff • '. " p. ere-o-, usmg-an American beacOn h e, ca ~ ,~e eno- pIcture of the lOilOsphere. ou In orm t e prov.mClal P~!J-
\\ as an e ec.l\ie and ImpartIal siltellite due to}j 1 hd sp ere Beacon Satellitt! will be Th t 11' II ls pIe about the progranJrnes' and
mitiatn!; ·frdm the Umted 1'!a~ Tuesday " .' !!'. aU'.lce next fired ·aloft by a ',towern;i delta e sfa el Iteliwkl a eft° cat ITY an plans v,-hlch' are on hand fo~ their, . . , . " - rocket from Ca K - . array 0 g '!.S5- e l' ec IOrs as well b .
tlons, , ~ The beacon flight w1l1 also m- d!l' ,pe ennedy, Flon- part of a novel. secondary ~xpen- , ,emg and attempt to «;lraw
, ' volY~a historiCal ex eriment w· h . a, ,larch 17 2t the :!arliest. Lts, . .greater ,co-operation from them
Th1'Ough t~ tu:eless efforts,of a '"laster 'bean", ,P .. It .ll'ltended crrcular orbit 7.50 miles ment. .' for th~ Implementation of these
l:i Thant land the' slTt4l1le'r The intern t' al' II . from earth rs. well' above the ionlr NASA SCientIsts plan to bounce a plans: ' ,.....
members of the "@nited Nati'o'ns unpieCedent~,I~n co ,abolratton, sphere. ' . powerful beam of laser light off Slinilarly the delegations ca
,- or a smg e U S The all 'th effect d back to earth ill b .. . b '. , n
. Secunty , Council' a-different: space' project could lead'to vastl . - unusu Y WIdespread inter-' e l' ors an , n':lg ack with them reports of
f . l' h Ib k d' t Improved lon' 'dlSt" Y natIOnal SCIentific co-operation IS' an attempt to plot the satellites theIr observations so that r'eme-armu a as. een wor e ou '. g. ance communi- bl b 't . . 1 ' ,
f th 1 t f 'th C .. .cations on earth :Such POSSI e ecause the satellite will paSI Ion m space more ac~ate y dIes. may be found for the 'actualor e so U Ion 0 e ~rus. . commul'll- tran 't . ' '" th 'bl "th • 't' bl" .
. .~!, 'catlOhs are :bouneed 'Off, h .. , SIDI contmuous radio, signals an IS POSSI .e WI conven IOn· pro ems pm pomted in the re-
problem. .. '.' ., phere' between'distan t e. IOnos- that -do not r:equire specialized sta- al Fadar tracking. .,; , ports, ,
. ~he U.!'l .. peace-keepmg ope- earth. .- .. . .t pOInts on hons with 'el~~orate computers A laster is an electronic ~~Vic~ . Yesterday's Isliih ih its editorial'
I atwn for ~~ree mc;mlhs· III ~x-. ., " , ,. '. ,and data-handlfug machines that that generates a narrow pure coz:!1mented on the election of the
peeted to cost some SIX mIllIOn I?urmg the expe~~.nts, .a net- unravel. CQEled language,' b~am o,f light that carnes o.ver new Pl'esldent and .Vice-President
dollars. of which some meJ!ibe~ V{or~k' o~ so-called,' ,~c.r-It--you.rself' ,$atellit~ ,mformation usually great dIstances WIthout .spreading. for the Afghan Jcnirnalists' Asso-
states have 'offered to shoulder statIOns, ~ound the world WIll r~ comes dOWTJ rn coded form; not be:- SClenhst's hope to use the Ias~, clation " ,
more' than half When the U.N. celve. ~Ignals diI'~ctly ~om the cause It IS cla5S1fied, but because mounted on a telescop,e at NASA s· The paper said tliat the role ofpeace.keepm~' for-ee actually sate.lhte to 'co?d~ct the:IOnosph~re1t IS the lan,guage, tbat electronic Wallops Islana, VlrgIma, statIOn the press becomes speC!ially im-
fa ts t.- C "d,survey. T~e.. SImple mexpenslVe machmes understand. . to track the satelhte by measur- portant in this country after th
s 1', opera 1O~. m yprus an (less 't':an'$ 5,0(0) stations for the ' . .. ing the tIme the light beam takes new c-onstitution'.has been.r . esllccee~ I~, establtshmg and .first tIm: make it po~iBle,for de- The Beac'on ,Satellite, so-called to hit the satellite 'and return to and the new press law hase~~d ,
mamtammg peace m that stnfe- dlre~tly In a spa'ce sClenc'e experi- because ltS radIO beacon w}ll'beam earth, . ' incorporateCi The . , ~. en
torn Island, lIt would certainly ,: . only earthwar:d, will broadcast on ' therefore h~s a b aSJoc~atlon,
constItute a t:great achievemel'll .'. '. .'. wavelengths that e~ .pier<;e the NASA noted that "this WIll be sible task' ahead O~sir ~~.. r~spo~-
for the worla' body, Bu't',,-on the paper w.l;l1ch led to the'indeper{- IOnosphere As t~e slg~l ?asses the first tIme laser experu;nents concluded the ~ditor'ial '~ha~P~~
other hand.Jthe. restoration:..of .dence'·of Cyprus 'and made It through, energetl~ p~lcles'm .the have been conduct.ed 0t,! a satellite Association would be able to cope
peace .alone1does not solve the possible for: the .Greek .and Tur- ~~nose~[e alJer It slightly. SClen- and ~ha~;es of mltlal success are with its. responsibilitie~. In' orderre~ problem that'e:>psts m' C~p- kish Gypr!ots to' cO-opel'ate Wlth fos;~lu~s t;~h~.;;:~alteref ~~al m~~mal , . , to, contrIbute to the ~evelopment
rus, As a result ,of the Zunch 'one another But·'the Zurich arid' nospbere dl tl ~up °tht e 10- eJ20-pound (54-,kilogram) Be- of press the Journalists. ASsocia-
and Londop agreements, certaih·.Lo~don ag~eemei-Jts 'left two und station rSecta'tl'tOl'laS woville'theen gfro- aclon atellshte, fittebdl with IdfOfur tion is expect'~d to cillo bi-weekly. . "ed th" . - . 01'- so ar pane ,resem es an.o - a- or monthly meeting f' r t .




















NEws STALI.S_' . '.
. Sbar-e-DaW;' -Khyber- Restaurant· ..
..~eu Shahf .PU1; .Blae. MClBqIle" .
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YESTERD~ Y 1\1 lX
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomorrvw's Outlook:
. SlightlY cloudy , .' .
-Forecast by- Air AnthorllJ . " .' . ' . _ . _. - - _. _ ,.
\'OL III. NO -16 - ---," -··-----KABUC·!\'1·0NDAY~\iAR~H.16,l964~....(HO~-i- ..i342! S~;l .:. . ,,--- .. ;" '-l~:U~.,Af··I·.'·
JOHNSON sAYS HIS· 1ST OBJECTivE TALBOT IEAVS .FOR ,>~ US/PANAMAAGJtE£cTOREES,TABlISH;
IS TO PROMOTE U.So PEACE DESIRE ..1 ';:::6=":: J-. ~'P~Q·MA!l~._T·l~S.A.N~~~,E.~:~R~~T~~.:·- ......
:T~~M~~i~::Mrss~~~ii ..··.£'L'Mn~·~~IO~~9F:CO~FL~9T.c;AUS~~. ~r. v. Interview After 100 Days In Office :Secretary ,of .State· for the 'Near_r '.: _ . J - ' .. '.' _ '-' '. • .,' '. ~ •• .-' _ _ -,co' ''-'. ..",
WASHINGTON, March.16.-· East and South. ~1a:._Affairs".1eft . _ . . , . > ••-WASIDN(iTON, ~arcti•.16, (Beute~):-. . '..'
pRESIDENT Johnson says his
first obJ'ective as Chief Exeen· r Kabur for Tehran Sunday after-, _~,.:Um~ .S:tates. and: Pail~~')lave.agr~ to..r~-es~~b ~ _::.
noon . . , - ' '. t' ': .diploma~lC< reia!lons: and to s~k..a prompt .e1Jmmatio~ of .
tive of the U.S. government is to preserve and strengthen Mr Tali?o1: 'arrj\:ed~ Kabl;ll two t . the causeS' of colift.ict":~ver tbe_ Panama' Canal. .o\inf!ass3~or.·· ..
,-\merica's quest for peace. . , days .ago. on an. of!icl.al "ISlt.. He l Jua~ Plate of'P~~Y !lnnoimc2tt liere SU~day.-. .'. ~ .
:\!( Johnson. m revleWlng hiS --~ , • was seen.ofl,at the aI!'PQrt b.y ~. I -.--~ .=~=- " :,' _' J., The ~rnbassador IS Chau-man:ot
llrst 100 days In office, . further 'I Yugoslav Economic IAinm Etemadi. ~e Dep~ty ChleLI Cze'C-h--' _ Spe'c·JOalloS4:n [a $t>t:c~' Committee "of, the Or.. 0 ' -
,tates that lD seeking thiS world j of Protoc{)l of. the ' Mlnlst!)' o~ " . . t:s ganisatlOll of American:' States, .,
~~:~;~h~~~ ~n~e: C~~~t:l~a~;~ 1~ I Delegation Meets 1 ~~;:~~.~eai~.i~~-~ft~.~t~ ':-At~ive T~"~r~~-:j~ \i~~~~~~~~v~~el~:~m::.;:;~~:. ,">< ~
In any place and at any time. to • • I bassador .and· certaln, offiCials· .of, .':. . - . ", ' '. ·wlilch~ stemmed from rioting on ' .
resolve the differe~ces that eXist I Several· Ministers 'the Aih~r-ic;an Embassy:in Ka~l.~ 200-B'ed ~,".'Hospital the q'anal .Zon~. '-bor~er ,,: :- • .'
Qmong mankind. I . . . .' . . .. .' J, '.,DlplomatIc ' relatIOns w'ere
:vlt. Johnson presented these KABUL, March, 16.-The Yugo- : . '" ,., ..' , '. -'. KABm..: MliI:ch; 16.---U-Czecho= I·9rok-en nfl·m Ja.z.:uary... .
views durmg an hour-long mter- slav Economic Delegation ·met·1 World"}'3:Pk .O~cJaL·-' , \;lovak'- speoalis1s. doctors. and " Th:. .announcement last . rug!!}
view on NatIOnal TeleviSIOn Net- \"Ith Engmeer Mass., the Minister In·. Kabul For .Ta,lks· '.. th M··· - t sald the governments of the 'Re-
h ' S d n~ses, recruited by. e I Inlstry. bl' - -f'p' :. , <" f L\Iork Sunday m which erevlew- j of Mines 'and Industries un .a"'( of Public 'Health to' s·erve- at' the _pu lC 0 anama .anu 0 : tJ:e
cd the philosophy and alms of morning to dISCUSS the posslb.IU- On Develo.~me.lit p.lans "C W -. Ak'b ..... '-' H "t '1 ' Umted 'States hav~ agreea to re-·
fi ... aZlr . ar ~l1an. osp:! a,· ar- I bl' h d' 1" ., .hiS admmlstratlOn after ItS rst tl'es of Yuaoslavia's co-<Jperation KABUL M ch 16 M Abd I . ~-' b' CS'A .' 1 'K L 1 esta IS lp omatl~ relations· as .'
... ' \ . I ar " .-=-1 r. u.- nv= y a alrp a,ne m. auu l' 'hI'" "h' . -
months In the mdustnal sphere Rahman,. c, membel' of the .Board Sunday morning, , . .' snon a~ ,possr_ e. to seek .t_ e-pro- - ,
He said the UnIted States must Similarly, the members of th~ of Execu.tive Directors 'of' the . The¥. were ~met at the.. all'PQrt .mpt ehmmatlon of the c.aus~s~of_' .'
maintam ItS strength to Insure ItS Delegatl?n. called on Mr Yaftali IWorld Bank'.and .AfghanIstan's by Dr.. Abdul :Ghflli. Afza4: dlll'l confilc~.• relatwe ,to the Panama, .,.
:safety and must be fiscally solvent the MInister of Plannmg and. rep:esent~tive at the Worle! Bank ICh.ief~ 'and two {)ffi~a.l$ o~the. h~s- ..' C~.n..~l: . , '. ".' .';
and 'Compassionate later discussed With Mr. Kesha- d K b I S d I . .
He said tliat hiS first pnonty 10 warz, the l\lID1ster of Agr!culture, ~rgnve In a u un ay m?r!1-; PI~ . A( .'j' .d h t tho vi _ !: It' a"dded that.- ~~itliin -:m .days
assummg' Qffice was to try to diS- certam . agncultural ,projects m m f';ir. Abdul Rahm~n i~ :~o dlsc~Ss '. ~k;a; . ~ha.::al ~os~ltal ~h~s a~ ~~ll?~m\'mat~ . iel-est~~ta~hbs~enf .: o.f '.' ":
play to the world that the Umted the country. . with Afghan autnon'bes. tlie . ex- i beds and' wiil be. .opened. at' lhe-r p 1~ re ~,lOns. 01.11 ~ov,:.m- .
States has contmUlty and transl- Later m the even109 a dmner pansIOn of certain' development t end. of Apnl.. -. :.' ..' .. ; rrl~nts.. \\'111' ?eSlgn!l-te SpeClal am~. .
. tlOn, -that the programme of Pre- was given 10 honour of the dele- agnc·ultural and educational pro~ 1 He said. that. -14 Czech specl~l- ~. bassadors \\,.'th . s~Clent powe:~ '.
,ident Kennedy would be carned I gatlOn by the MmJstry of Plan· jects. '. '. _, isis; including' 'surgeons, -eye; 'ear, t? .~arry ?ut ~:scussl{~ns'.?-Odne!'/}- .. , ~ :
out and that there was no need, nmg I -. . " ". d'thr t' . '-'1:-ts X R natIOns ."\Ith ~he obJectlve- of l'e,- ":..'
{ h h US' . t ded ..' nose an. oa S~CI<lll.>. - .ay. . ch g' rc . d . '..,.for anyone to ear t at t e The functIOn w~ at en. I He was m~r'·at .lh~ airPo~t ,by therapists, 'n'UFses, engmeers.' and -; ~ In a al~.an. JUS,! agreement. " ,'. _ '
consh.tutlOnal system had been I by some Cabmet Mmlsters, high Mr Baha.. the Director-General of· cooks:; hav~' already . arrtved 'in i . ~ At.tempts to:. soh'e .the ·outstand: ,.,
endangered, lrankmg offiCials; the ReSident .Re- Projects m the:Mmjst!)' of Plan, ·Kabul.: _00 .' ;. _. : \ mg dl!Ierence.s. between the'!'We": 7
_The PreSident ranged over a presentatlve of the United NatIOns \ nIng, an;d Mr_ Noorzoy, the Actiri:f. .' T\vo additIOn~( te'cnmd~ns ~~re l_c:.~u~trl~ .:.woal~ be C;r:led' :,u~ ".: ..
Wide area of foreign ~nd domestic in Kabul anc:i the Yugoslav. Am-. ,Treasury Oft!.cer 1!1 tne .MinIstry exp~rted .to-'i"eacn Kabul-soon,:he k\~~It ().ut. !Iml.t~tl("~ 0_. any, kind- ...
polICies m the mtervlew conduct- bassador m Kabul . 1 0f Finance, ': ..' -,"' . 'added,,: .', . : ,. " '.' .The ch>e{ s.~bhng bj~ to <1 .." --
ed for the televlSlon networks by . I - , .:.......:..-..:..._ .' :.' . _._. '. '- , resump.tlo~ <;If d)pI?matIc relat!ons. . . ~ .
,WillIam H Lawre~ce of the' Am- US Assistant Secretary.·Of W·HAT.·D·'(~"J·L··"'C''CIT'IZ'EN'S' .THINK' }~as.~e.n, ~<Inamas:fle~and th~t ~: . ..
encan Broadcastmg. Company, ' ..' 11.l..J. 001"10 . . . .:. ., .~~ u~. gIVe ~ advance plec!ge _ ..' . ' ..
Enc Sevareld of the Columbia State For AdnnnlStration -.... .. ,'0 • '. "". ',., - .,. to.:re-negotiate .u.e 1~03. ,Panama ~ ", ..-'...
~roadcastmg System and DilVld In Kabul ' OF DEATH SENTENCE·POR-·RUBY? . j Ca'nal T~eaty, anJt:"UoS insisten~e. ' '. -' :'
Brmkley of the NatIOnal Broad- J • '.'0 • • • ,'."' !.-., that. while.. she ,would"dJS.«;~.all -
casting Company , KABUL, March,l6.-Mr. TWlght . ' DALLAS T' . M' h' ii> :/AF).·· . differences. she could.not giVe any
The mtervlew .was transcnbed l J Porter, US. Assistant Secretary , - .: ...... ..".! €.!~. ~~c._ I ~ -., • aavance proml~~s..- '.:'. :" ,.
m the White House Saturday for: of State for AdmlnIstratulOsn ~d ~ ClTIZENj i .S ~(_'~:~~' ,teePdi.l.~ dl~drbsed':dbY a cY~leJ ofk hRistob~~ 'c' !'<!a_tters ,b~t\i;een th~ t~n cou~:;. •.broadcastm& Sunday Mr James R. Johnstone, .. e- I v,oenc.e ~n elr.c) y,' ,sagree _ .~~ ay ov~r .ac .' U ys ,:trIeS' were·ease~.wlien Preslae..nt_.· .'
Th.e PreSident made these ob- puty ASSistant Secretary (or For- '. condemnati~n.,to d~th.· ~Ii Ia:wyers: mea~w!Ure. ~xpressed.JJQhn~r: on Ft:bruary .2!! "said at·a,. . ':~',
servatlOns during the mtervlew elgn BUlldmgs arnved t~ Kabul fears for hts'life,_ ." _. ~ _ .~ _ . - -' . _ ,';. \~ews conference .that. the .Treaty ..
Vfetnam-Heo subscnbes to for- i Sunday mornl:1gAey are on va.·, Chief D.ef~nce.Counsel· Melv~~:and. c}r~~m$tance~ \\'~rran~ed It:' t, per~~. \\:o~ld. 'reqo~~e adj~'it:.· ,--
mer PreSident' Kennedy's view It9ur of ASian co\intnes ,and ha II Belh said . ',' ,t'. There . \\'el e··those . who' agrt!ed tment ., -, .. ' .."-. .-
that· the wllole of Southeast Asia come to Kabul 10:' OI~CiJSSlOnS . ., .. . .' .1 \\'Ith him Attorney' Robert Mes- The O':'A.S '_then establiShed' a,.
wuuld be involved if South Vlet- ~ With the Amepcan Embassy offi- 'I -Ruby IS' worned: and SO~arTh I, ~kan .. nQt connected- ;":itl) 'the case. 1·.Iiye-membex- corn:n1i~I.on· heackp ..
nal11 fell to the communI~ts For clals . that they may ·.slip ~meope tn~o i said for .example: .... ', . . ~9Y ¥nor Plate tQ. pTob~ the dis·
that reason, Americans must ··do They were met at the au-port ,his cell-another ··prisoiie~:wlth f ..r .agree, .wlth the. ver.dlcr:. the Ipute <\~d try tll reconctle t1Ie t\~;o: .' ,
everything that we can, we must by a representatIve of the Proto- I a shiv (kIllfe.l ill order to pl'event.l.death penatly was justified m hiS co.untnes.. · r •••• , ..' •
be responsible, we must stay there col Department of the Mm~try '\ our appea17 Then t!ley would. m~ke f case. ana the "jury's quick. decISIon.1--· . . ... . . -: ~_...~
and 'help them. and that IS what.j of Foreign Affa:s, the .Am~I~~ It appear. as a suic,ide amI,' !his was .no· sUl'prise '·1 v.:o~I~n'[' be 1.:Etevcn: Re'ople -'Die: ::-
we are ,gOing. to do" I Ambassador an ~rt~m 0 cia . vicious. city" wo~la have_,hin). off su~prt~ed' If some. of them_ '. qld '{. _ . " ,'. . .' ", . - ~
He denIed that he hmted In a . of the Amencan m assy. ~ their hands.: " .' -. '.' have .thelr. mm~s' fixe~,,\~~en, !.hey f ." f ~ Oh·· F't" 'd :. ..
lecent speech that the war m-, ..... V'tI1W'T l NlSTAN I ,Belh said ~e'ls asking,~hen~ "nmt·.111 to_deh~rate.. , :.' ,.; ~.': ~o, 00 S ._ '.i.;>South VIetnam be carned to the JAII,ED P~.LU 'Bill Decker to tak~every precau- Said EL.. Troutl,. , . . . '.' . .' '.
CommuDist North "I said It was I LEADERS' HEALTH ts I lion· "< • ' .' , "It·was a. fair t.ri,al." _ I' ClNCINNATT, .Mar:ch,. Hi:.< lR~u,. . - '.::' ;'.
a da'ngerous game to try to sup- I ! . ..:. '... t' Another !J1an-<lD;the.street; I. D ,I ter).-Pollce c~rd~ed off the. rIV- . . '..
ply arms and become an aggres- DETERIORATING 'The lawyer add.ed tljat he h'!s Enne;;. declared· . .:'" . ,I enrant ar~. 0.- .the .small.Indiana ~.
sor and deprIve people of their 1 KABUL, March, l&.-A report! the utmost colljia~nce.m .the . "1 thmkif rt had;gone.:~y other· [\ town_of C.nne)t()n: :SllDd~y:'and" ..',
fFeedom .that is true, whether It fr'om Peshawar m Central Oc<:u- ; Shenff. .:I·ho mamtamed a, ught, \I'ay, tt .wou..1.? ha::~' I:i~en. a dis:, ·~r.epar~d...~ heg~ evacua~ng 200 '. ..
IS 10 Vietnam or wherever It rs." pled Pakhtumstan says that Mr Iguard \\ lth 21 d~pultes . of _.the .;.grace. to: our laws. ' "'. 0 ~..' mhabl!.ant~. . after the . S\~oll~ '- ", >""
Ambassador Henry Cabut Lodge Ashlq Hus-sam a resident of Gul- courthou~ where Rl!by :\\'as tn.ed~ , ,_..... .~ . - :' OhIO fl:er punched a no!e-m' ~he
Is serving well In Saigon and has Bela and Mr Attaullah of Char-, Sat,urday_ after ~ a. ~ay tria!. l _.The,re o\'·ere [h~sei. h~"\:eye,I:,'" h.o~ ,R0e9 wall. '.: . , '. ._.glv~n "no mdication" he plaQs to sadda, both Pakhtunistanl -politi- , a Jury 'bf ·lour ,women'.and e;lg~t sid~d.. \\ Ilh. Belli Bes.loe 1i1?1.self r Bu: along ".ts. flo,od::r~'I(aged UR:-.. · :'.
leave that Job to enter the US cal pnsoners fallen ill In' Pakis- . men took ·two. hours and ;:9 m~-: Kith rage at .the v<!rdlct: the nor~ 1~:: :.a~~: Elle OhIO lS fallIng- af:
political campalgmng tam Jails, have been taken to a nutes to. convict· R1!by- of tbe .. mally ·suave, Sap Fyanclsco .lay•.:o.: catlS.lIlg ~ama~e that .oma~
P _ h U d States and hospital m Peshawar wider police I Nov. ·2.4 slaYing 01.,. Lee .Harvey .yer r~ared In' l;o!-'rt: . .... reach. ·jOO ~mlli,oR dolla~s. _' .'.anam~. ht e nblte guard Oswald. accused assassm .of .Pre-. "l'rus IS a victory. for. bi~otry' Eleven people ~e -dead .ana the
Panama ave een very close . 'd t' J h . F Ke '--' ·D 't 'J k:' '11 . 1',,,Red- Cross said'mor :t'h 21 000 ,-I .. They are reported to have been Sl en 0 n .. nn=y· on \\orry. ac ~ve . appea , ' e-. an . '
to agreement severa times on laced m solitary confinement. The Jury' speedily r~jected tJie: !his' an_d tak~ It 0!it of. 'F.ex,as". !~o~es h~ll.e l;i~n d~aged, or des-'",0Ivl~g ther dIffer~nces '.1 Th~ I p SimIlarly, Mian Taqweem-u- Insamty pr~ of ~the o2:year-<l!£l, . The 56-y~ar"'Otd ~ellrwas e.qual- , !roY~d 10 !i.ve.s:tat:s: accordi~g to
chief,. obstac e stems rom. ,ang 1Hu-q and Mr Noor Mohammad defendant., ~Perator-of. a .. 'D-aHas '[Y·. v~hem~.nt ·.Sun;lay- J.t;! ~ss~ning;l prelIm mary !!stuna.tes: _ _ '
uage m an agreement It IS i Absar, have been olaced under strIptease Jomt; ·Instea~.. the pa?el . "thiS CI~.l' ·stmks:. , ': . ~t .' Lw~e, Ken~ucky. toe .. _
largely a matter of trymg to agree 't t I 11- d t held that ·he "did then and there' .. Agreeuigc Wltti him In _random OhIO." IS sfIlf welt abOv'e . flOOd
on the kmd of language that Will shnc POt Ice lsurv1el a,nce ue 0 with malice aforethought 'kill Lee' mtervie.ws . wa's' "Mrs' '.sandr~ ·le.vel,· but the city' j, sale behilld'
t their problems and that we I t elr na lona 1St earungs ' •.. ' '. .' . : 11' f . - - . -.' , ...mee .' .. I Harvey Oswald, Oy .shootmg b~m \ RodeD', who.. -s;l.id: . a: \\ a • Q . 'sanCloags, and.. Rood . ., ~
can hO,nestly, sl,~cerelY agree to LONDON. March, 16, (ReuteI:).- I with a· gun:' ':.: _ '.' ~ ":'~uioprised at. I~e v.eraicr".:. T gates. . '. :
,Nevertheless, we think that Mr Z K Bhutto Pakistan, For- I ., . .- ' . . j W<J,S amazed.-It- was unreal. 1 think- 'The.., sta,tes affected have oeg'uri
langu,age can be resolved and, M·· tIft h ' S d I The jury assesSed the 'maximum.! Ruby is a sid man' Dallas is'pre- asking for Federal aid: ,'.'-":"
\\·llIllbe...resolvfed mPrdue timew"h ~~gg~t b~n~~re~oreNewe~~rk ~~e:~ : penalty' o£~ death in the t:le<:tn-c 1judiced.'l;>ut. no' -one wants to ad~ .' .fr is estJ!11a.ted .I10;000 = ~pleA lance or ogress- en " h . . - 't 't!' • '. - have been affe ted b hR'" "
b d h 0' hiS country's delegatIOn to the se- I c air. -. " . ml ,I. '.' .. ' .', . .... .c y t e ,~. ' . ~a":l assa ors to t e rgaDlzatlon C" h- I Under. Texas .law.. the .Jury. sets ".,.. Rabbi Hille} Sllv.:erman..Ruby's .'. -. _.' . _. _. . . .. ~ .
of Amencan States and US en- ~I~lt~ex~u;~~d~eetmg on Kas I the 'penaltY.. ,whlch could ·~ave IspiritiJ.al· adVJser..\vl!o'.testffied at to the conclpsion that' this wa's ., ....- ..'
voys to western hemisphere .os- . y. . been as little .as a. twa' year. sUs-. 1 the' .trial .that lie·thought the de- not.' premeditated· murder: . and
twns mee~ hel'e Monday, ~ashmg- 1 !\oJr Bhuttos plane was delayed pen~ed, ~entence.' " ..-- ...' fendant .\~·iis le~allY·-.: inSanE;,: de- that . conseque~tly the .. verdict.. .
ton will a!!peaI for a umted at· I b~ about three hours due, to bad' D.1strlct Attorney Henry. Wade. ~Jare4: _: ',: _ -. _: . . ~...oulcf ha.ve been som~thi~g·.reS.~ :'0 ..
tack that "\\'111 give ne":,, lIfe to the, \\eather. a 50-year-old prosec)Jtor who. has :"I.was really startled. And rm.1than_ih~ d~ath peilalty'" '... '- '. -i
A1IIan.ce"for Progress Washmg-, . " ---- obtain~.25 death sentences in 14 .shocked thilt,c, jury· cogId reach: l' .Arid an unjdentifie{j man ,in::-il
ton \\"Il~· pomt out the weak?esses :,rom their" countries. He has .not yea!'s m -office: and 10st..onJy. one. a decision in such.·.spe~y fa5hion.. Dal)~s ~ar said, :. ., ..
and the slowness of cert~m re,\lost faith 10 the mter:Am';rlcan caPltal case, declared: ._. _ ,I ·had hoped that,even if the. . . ~. '~ .. ,. . ..
forms that are reqUired and the allIance a~d believes "It Will be "1. think· it ~was a fair, ~nd im- 'diet not find him 'iIlsan~' at J.~: I otterr~~ t WI?K-1·he.. sbo.1.!ld have
co,operatlOn that we mUSt have successful . partial verdict r think tlfe facts .verv least-· the" would have' .co· , /{h te cff~r. '. t.hmk he should ,
















At .4 and 6,-30 p.m. Englislifilm;
FIELD OF DANGEROUS (;~ME,
CoupleWho Enjoyed
Killfng, A. GJrt· ·Are
On Trial
, ,
NEW YORK, March; (Reuter}.-
The -ease of a New York 'cOuple
who beat a seven-year-<lld crip-
pled girl to death "because we
enjoy beating her" this wee~ fo-
cussed the attention of American .
·Welfare Agencies on the increas-
mg number of child beatings in
the country. .
Address









FIRST CONTINGENT OF UN FORCE
ARkIVES IN CYPRUS
. .




















the defence fav.'Yers and .the ~~
~eculors. I
The firsl Item' of busmess was
the selectlon !of· a foreman. . They
clJO:ie Mp; E Causey,.35,.a red- .. . UNITED 'NATIONS, March, '15.- NEW YORK, March, 15, (AP).-
harred cost a!i'alyst for ,an electro- ·HUTBlLE the·fiist Contingent of U.N. force (Canadian) has aI· Italy has reached an ~eement PARK CINEMA
mcs nrm, a B~ptlst, ano the fat!Jer J" r~y arrived in"Cyprus; Finland haS also .informed ·,the with the U,S. Government to ex-
",f tWO boys. t, " ,I' United•. Nations that. it. will s!1pply a contli1&".. ,~nt of:trQops for tend its bOrrowing power \0 one At 4-30, 7 and 'l p.m. Amencan
, billion dollarS, the Italian GQvern- film'THE GENE KRUPA STOY,
• 'f both ·:::les . liacf I the U:N. peace·keepmg force m Cyprus. S,mJlar promises have . 'd' st S sta~r'·l·ng'.. Sal '"In"o a~.-' S;,o.~At.orneys or ,.... . I bee " b S d d ,."':1 d ment sat m a atemettt atur-. '\"1. ,,:1 ~.
lOrecast a speedy veriiict. But j n gl\'en y we en an 'ut:: an , '.' " day. Kotlrier.
even they were caught by surpnse . A U.N, spOkesm~ ~ade the an- . PresJde~t JOSlP Broz·. Tito of Previously, U.S. credit facilities .
when, at 11-34 a.m. (1734 GMT),. no~cement.. Friday ~er the YugaslaV1a: Sat~day satd that I available to Italy amounted to KAB(JJ. CINEMA
Causey knocked ,on the courtroom Umted Nati?ns. Ralph Encke,11;. both TurJtis!:1 and Greek troops I250 million dollars. through an: 5-30 p.m. ,Two Persian stage dra-
door al the Oottom of a flight o~ conferred With secretary-General $ould be Withdrawn from Cyprus agreement Wlth the U.S. Federal. mas. . .
stairs leadmgt to the jury room: U Th3?t.- _ ' m order that the CypriLs,gov~- , Reserve System. . ,;, . ." .
"We have a verdict," he 'an- '" Meanwhile, the SecU;lty Coun- H)~nt coUld take over responstbl- I ,The increased -credit tl:!at be-.: ZA,INEB CINEMA .
nounced ~Telepho.ne 'summonses ell· apppoved' a r-esoJutIO,n. ca1hng hty for mamtalDlDg of peace on I comes .available immediately to I At 4 and t>::30 p.m. Amencan fian;
ut' to' atwrneys and to for all members to refram from tlie ISland.· ,the Italian Government is being REMEMBER THE NIGHT.~Ie~ °B '0:" . action likely' to worsen ~e situa- J .In a statement to the. officl~ made through an additional agree-
u e rov.., . . j tion on the ~rife-torn island. Inews ~gency Tanjilg . TitQ ~d ,ment with. the U.S. Treasury.
, Belli, iuShed .to the courtroom' The CounCil met 'last F'nday at that the -crlSlS ~ound C:yprus IS It IS expected to meet whateveF
n a dark su~\, . but y,rearing 11 ;.~he request of Cyprus. ~fter h~ar~ : beco~ more 'and more dan- credit requirements Italy may
.~lack sport shirt, buttoned at the ~ mg statements by "epr~senl.atIves.1gerous. . ' need during 1964 to impr.ove its
"fleck sut WithOut a tie. lof C:yprus,.Tur:keY,Greece .and the In La.ndon, Su Alec Douglas- balance, of payments deficit. .
, t 12-10 p.m. (local) < Judge. Soviet l!Dlon; the CounCil acted Home discuSsed Cypr~ .= de- . Italy went from a surplus t9 a
B A 'ho li!ad been alerted at on a reSolution presented by five velopments With top IIllIUSteI'S and deficit last year. Its defiict is e~ Ir~~in"\1 ascended "the bench.' non~p!!nn~entm.embers: Br~il, lat_er_ with Mr. Har-old Wilson, Op" timated between 250 miIijon dol-h~he~ :~bY "';'as brought m, 'hiS ~olivla, 1~0J:Y Coast,. Morocco and posItIon Labour Party leader. lars and 500 million dollars.' \
modest stature' dwarfed by -his Norway.,. . Mr Wilson sald after a, 30-· The statement said also that'
, Four of the security ~en U.S. delegate Char~es yv. Y?st mlfi~te meetmg v,'1th the Prinie I standby credit would be made
guarkus b.~:-a him .at the .de,. supported the resolutIon 10 terms MInIster. "Clearly' we are all re- 'I available by the Import-Export
too seats ~llU of" t d d h' h b Bfence table Tmee others'sat ,in ·a .supportI~g any move 0 en ~Ieve. t ere as een no worsen- a:ri.k and three-year credits ex- I
urfroom seat outside what ,he· called. ,the senseless mg overnIght, but 1 must say the teni:led by the Commodity Credit
front rfv. co . . blood-letting" :in Cyprus~ I posltlon IS still very grave and CorporatIOn.
:he ral mg. l I The Council h,!d ~eard U Thant ,very difficult". The new agreement followed
The defendap'1 blmked his eyes ~ report that a. U.N.. peace-keepmg : ~fficial Bntlsh source.s· welcom- diSCUSSIOns between government
.t 'lee; then cocked his force was bemg rapIdly created. 1 ed the easmll of tensIOn ove, offiCials and ,Monetary authorities~nc~ o~ h~l to ·the left and set- 'and that the first' CanadIan ~~e- f Cypt"u5, bUl stressea t?at top pn- of the two nations, the statementtJ~~ol~wg'a s~eID.ingiY comppsed at- ments wl!re .leavmg .Fnday nIght lonty must nov.' be gl,ven to the said
•• ..l • ling With pledges ,of troops from Ire- task of finding a politIcal and
utTUllhe 01 wal fi'eld m land '" . constltutlOnal mediator 'acceptable I
e Jurors . and' Ruby' . ' , UN FORCE FOR CYPRUS;hifted his eyes -to their bOx; The establishment of the UNto both Sides m the dISpute. I '.
about 20 -feet to.his left. 'He lIllght Fl?rce w~ wel~omced by ~he r:e· M1I-lrpWll~rr ~as;accC;PI~nied tJ: I . Cotd. From page (2) Leglslators'm New. York and
have been watcllln!} an orchestra presentatIves 0 .' ~prus, re,;ce, ,r atrlc . r on' a er, . - , malO problems unsolved. one New, Jerlsey are takmg action to
file IDtO ItS c1:~alrs to begm "an' .Turkey. and Bntam:-the mam bour Party Spokesm~n on ~orelgn 'being the I'espect for the-nghts deal with what welfare experts
overture' ,partIes to the ..cYl?rus ISSUe.; Affairs; at hiS meetmg WJth the Iand traditIOns of the Turkish'descnbe as the "battered' Baby·
"You have .);our ve"dict· ready'" Also. m . ~Icosla accordmg to I.Pnme MInIster. Mr. R. A. Bu~ler, Cypnots, who .had struggled Syndrome"; and wblGh now claims
J dg Brown' asked J As several ,AP, the Soviet ·Ambassador to ,Foreign Secretary, and Mr. Dun- .d b d th th G k 10,000'victims a year in the United
u r
e
e .cisent ~ bailiff took.l Cyprus,' P.ayel Yermoshin, called, can Sandys, Commonwealth Sec- Sl e y Sl e WI e ree States.'
Jur-o s spo:k. , ': . . h : on ·Cypr-us PresiClent Archbisliop Iretary were also present. CYPriots In the attainment of
the wntten verdict up to' t e , . ' , . . . '. I d' d d Th . .
. bench ~ .' , ~'1akanos Saturday. to d,:hver . a The Opposltl~n ·Ieader ,;;aId ·they IS an S In epen ence. e I They .are Introducing legisla-
Nov. Ruby eyes moyed slowly I personal message from' Soviet ~ had ".~' full, frank, talk and ad- other problem IS the nght of tlOn requiring doc!ors. to be on'
-10 the left until they ",'ere fixed (Premier Nlftlta Khruslichov. ded I thmk we dlscusse~ all. as- -Cyprus to natIOnal sovereigntyIthe alert fqr poSSible criminal
un Judge Brown. His .lips were; . A palace spokesman cc;mfirmed jpects of the Cyprus sltuatwn, as an Independent country. For. origin in·child injury cases. .
nrm, hiS bodY'ffiotlOnless the hanamg over of.a pe.rsonal both on the Island, ana In the istance these treaties gIve the T!Ie mcident ·that brought the
Juqge I3rowncre?-d the verdict.....:: me;;sage out w{)~ld. not dISclose -seas around the Island, "and, of I rig~t of Intervention under, matter. to a head here was the.
we, 1.he Jury, find the defendant l~S cor:te~ts., course, the U.N. poSItion.. " some circumstances to the guar- I death, !n. hospital '. of seven-year-
gullt)' -of mu<d~r WIth malice and NI~osla obser.v~rs thou,ght the The talks, held,.at Mr,. Wilson Santor powers Britain. Turke I old ,Elizabeth .Pap.polla. Her
assess the penalty' at death." . Soviet 'PI'enller s message probab- request, followed unmedr~tely<~f- I ann Greece . Y mottier. Florence .Pappolla
Rubv leept 100'kma at tHe '1'u"~e ly was sInllli!-r to one. ~e sentJast ter a 90-mmute meetmg of §emor Th bl' and her lover John Koltosky ad-
• .' ,Cb "6, J :t M k h' C . t 11 d b th Pr' M I ese two pro ems the lrre- d h . .fl' though not a word had been anuary, 0 a a~os w en yp- mmls ers ca e y- e Ime 1- . mltte to t e police beatmg her<~uken I' ~ rus .'llved through ~n,e~ually an- I nlster " futable rIght of t~e Turkls)1 every mght ~or two. weeks be-
l XIOUS penod, , r Saturday s mmistenal meeting Cyp.nots for equa11ty and fall' cause, they enjoyed it
'Is thiS unaril:Inous" Brown: The previous Khrushchovs' mes- ~ was attended by Mr. Butler, Mr. treatment and the creation oaf
asked ···so say' y,ou all? please hold sage expre.ssed the Soviet Umon's Sandys, Mr: Pete: Thorneycorft, conditIOns under which foreign Elizabeth, a vrctim of muscular
up your nght hands." .' unre~erv:ed SU?port of .the Greek Defence MlnlSte~, Lo~d parnng- powers would cease to have the dystrophy, ~ad to ~ear special
Twelve-chands shot up.' By now, Cypnot leader s' stand on defence ton, Deputy Fo~elgn MmlSter and nght of Intervening In Cyprus Ishoes; sh~ died in hos~itaI fr~m
hIS gu.ards were on'their feet. ana I of ihe ~overelgn.ty of the CypFUS General Sir Richard Hull, Chief are In fact the core of the Cyp_ . ~ fractured skull and other., In-




urfkish ofBtheishImpeffin~l,~Gen~dralthSttaff.th rus cnsls The estabhshment of ,Jbunes
lrn
, and her bod,Y was. ~ald' to
cally took his fiuniliar position in governm~ c auns 0 ng -0 ill- nt 0 Cia", Sal . a e d d h Id b fIe iI ost black Wlth brUISes.
their ml(lst ,and marched '·to his t~rventlOn under the ;1960 Treaty government is. now' anxious th~t .r~c~ ~ or er s ou e a -: Police said Koltosky . admitted
Jef' and 'out a courtroom door of Guarantee. the mternational peace force m . o~e Y sincere efforts to find Ihe "got ,a thnll" out of beating'Fr~m the tIme.~e entered to tli~ In Anka:ra; . Turkish PremIer 'Cyprus should be speedily built, solutIOns to these two problems. her, .an~ that it "relaxed" him.
time he left""::a I space of no ~ore Ismet moenue Was clieered to the up'. . ' . : - .
than ihree mmuteS-RuDY acted echo Sat.!lfday, when"he an- ,Bntam ..IS • likely to . prOVIde I FULDA FULDA'
like the most disinterested man in nounced T.urkey would if n~ces-, about 3,500 troops. for this for~e- I .. ..
the entIre packed courtroo ' 'sary fulJiU lier leg~l seU-sacrifuc- 1 about half the tot~l-and has pro-I· I .•
, m. Img dutY' over the Cyprus issue.. mised one milllOn.dollars towards Filiest Tyres For Truck & Dn~~nng"er
' -" . I Inoenue was speaking at.a cere- I ItS upkeep r'~
Oswald Moth«:r s ~.tion .. money celebrat~ the founders 1.The ·BritlSh peace,okeepmg force CARS
• I day of the Ankara Medical 'Facul- 'a1ready iri GYPrus has been bUilt
DALLAS, Texas, March,· 15, ty.· . -. lup to about 7,000 men since the •
(AP) -Mrs. Ma:r~ent.e Oswald Claunmg that"the Turkish cause Greek-Cypriot and 'TurkiSb-Cyp- BEST IN QlTALI'TV
SaId Saturday 'she'wished the jury .was Just, .. the government. chief riot violen~e ~ 'the Island flared I ~ .' I-
had sentenced· Jack Ruby to life alleged that the Cyprus turmoil up at Christm~ime,' IN PRICE
l1nj:5nsonrnent rather than death had been stirred up by 'flawless, . The officials stressed that the' , .
111 the electric ChaIr iiilium<!D" and, politically-tubbom i British governme~t views with :
. . politicial":: ' " . '1 _'1 j great utge~cy the need for quick I IN SERVICE
.,] want hIm alive.:' she said of He said Turkey had··until now i agreem~t on a mediator'to han- j
the ,man who killed her son. "I shown great patience. ill an ,effort dIe the political aspects of the I
want h,m alive' because I beli,v'e to ease'International moves to CriSIS.··
Jack Ruby was;a paid killer who solve .the nisis; :but .meanwhile They pomted out that the mter.-
deprived my 'son of- his trial. I the acts .of terrofism 'had increas- national force is going to Cyprus
am confident I can prove there are Lea:. . fQr $ee months, and therefore a
thmgs ~to lie brci~ght out.. . moenue :sttessed.it was Turkeys mediator.' must -be appointed. as
, intention to put an end to this 'soon as possible
"I also do not belive in capit;l:l.I:'bn,ltal aggression".' ' ~~--'-"-'--~
.punishment I woUld have pr~fer~ I Iqeanwhile, ~. in,fluential gov- VAL D'ISERE, French Alps,
red'tiim to g~t life imprisonment ernrnent :member. of the TurKish Mari;:h, 15, (Reuter) -An Avlan-
~lthOUt parole":' . CypruS" COmmittee· tOld DPA '.che r{)ared down on a -ski slope
·Mrs Osw.ald talked matter:-af- Saturday that Turli:ey~s attitude in : here Saturday killing five, Fr,ench I
factly to newSmen while she the Cyprus qu~.tion" wo.uld de- skJers, three of them women. t
drank tea in a nearby restaurant. ~nd on the. ~aviour of the The snow buried eight people, i
after the verdict was retw:n¥ . I Greek C~.riots. . of. 'whom three were dug' out
"1 .cannot say I, was surpnset1 at 1 "rhe Mm!ster" emphasised that alive. .
the v.erdict I think the jUry aid Turkey had no aspiration ,to' con- Artificial respiration was tried
what it thought.beSt . '. ~ quer .CyPrus, but had. in mind without success on a foliith per-
"But I believe· .''thou shalt. not] only her human dutY towards son, and four bOdies were recover-
kill" And 1 have no haf;red." 1 fello~'Turks.' ed .
..
